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FOUNDERS Ex-Minister of Railways 

Introduced His Annual 
Motion Regarding theDanish Shi»Sn,kmG.k»:.2^rJ^

in Mid-OCtan. Year’s Trade Will Exceed

_ , the Billion MarlyThought toheS.S. Ivar,
— f Cop»4*àn*

Will mu» m*- » ™* Sm«U. r£«SwSs£*

Effect When Bank Act of the démocratie tarie revision poll- ■ During Ihe nine month» endlng Dc-
* cy of the coming extra session of con- a ft j»n go._Another comber 31 laet .the nggregata trade

Comes Up Again — Their ,reas. Moat of the teetimony before tregedr o* the ee» waereoordedhore WM«80MOO^OOO, eo^haO lle e P 
.. , , the committee on ways and mean, at MWwhanC.pt. of the Dutch I  ̂maltha ywr.

Ideas Useful. mree aeialons today and tonight, J^Uamp^eïner fulllled. The trade during the corrM-
while under the general subject of to**» Sm5vi«£X EngUmd ponding period of 1911 nilWMh;
agricultural achodul. of me Paw E°$J? 1™. “ SL .Turilcma Th. I 000. the lucre— mu. belh* «« par 
Aldrich law bore oh cltrua product» crew peruhed. C,“J- . ... consumption
an Industry that reprerent. 1200,000,. The«“• ^,V"hîUi "hîll.vâTt !•*Dumber were I»'142'000., “ 
000 Investment on the PncIBo eoeet. but o«lcer. of the Pheeda heneve ( 00# „ December 1111.

The Cttnie Protective I**«. * ^wre righM "pî^d. during I The mere... mu. JMTFreamy»
Osllfurnla, comprising grower» land ,torm on the afternoon of Dee. 22' Kjrooo as against $211,461,000 In the 
shipper» of orange, and lemon» and “^pt Rhea signalled to the .temner ««WO a» re.MOÿure ^ |q
the fruit grower»' exchange, which oe,rlng a.daUnce but received rib ml^^îhlïSÔ^Derceril 
Chairman Underwood of the commit- „ply. The Phecda continued to at-1 r^!?0it. d*urlni>Der»mber la.t were 
tee Insisted was the nlllni proach the distressed st^ainsr, |«o d?? aaq sn Incresse of 26 per cent.for the., produeere contended for the ,h, W11 reached a high •« l”f ffitf 75^1^ ÏSll
retention of the present duty on I s broke over her and she sank. - For nine months ending December 31. 
products. The spokesman for these in Th* Phecda stood by the spot wherM exports of domestic produce
tereau w« O. H. Powell, of Lo. An- tbe |Up w„nt hope of lel2- ."^,62 DM and of foreign pro-
gelea, formerly acting chief of the the hodlei of «he crew. g28.872.000. The eorre. ponding

morrow. . . , Bureau of Pitot Industry. None was found and near midnight fl (or prwedlng year were $22$,-
Mr. Sharpe feel, that the Bank Act The New York the Phecda reanmed Its journey to ln(|$17,863,000 respectively.

r<ï.'rxr&r»• ’ort-^-— ^fM^r “,a-

r.«z nniii irinc L.—SkSSs ROW LEADS IMF BOBGrower.' —«Æ ?nd other we.t- of undue taxation on a hourehold aw 111111U11UI1I1

•^ttsmssrs
while some members of the commit- 
tee were figuring today on three quar
ters of a cent a pound as a fair com
promise. ______ *

California Producers Want 

Present Duty Retained While 

New York Fruit Exchange 

Opposes It.

I.CR.liter Humiliation.

CENTENARYH0N- MR-cocMRANt. UUIILlllllli STATES HIS PLANS

Assures Anxious Member 
for Westmorland that 
Taking Over of I. C R. 
Branch Lines has not 
been Forgotten.

BALKANS GIVE
WEEK TO REPLY

Permanent Memorials and Ex
change of Friendly Mes
sages Will Characterize Oc

casion.

Opinion is that the Ot
toman Government is 
Ready to Give in Rath
er than Continue the 
Losing Campaign.

Ottawa, Jan. 80.—The Secretory of 
the Canadien Frees Centenary Amo- 
elation hu received many suggestion.

corre.poiid.nta have auggeateil the 
formation of local or provincial sub
committee. to direct the movement 
locally. With regard to the cere- 
monies to he observed on the anniver
sary Itself, the following .ugge.tlon. 
have been mode: Service. In the 
church... with special sermon, and 
other method» of merklng the religion» 
aspect of the oeoeelon. Exchange ot 
expressions of goodwill by the gov
ernment. tod législature, of the rev- 
er.l countrlei. Five minute, of 
■lienee end ceieatlon of l.hor a l 
Greet Britain, Canad. and the United 
State». A mui meeting In each capl- 
tal. Public meeting» In local centre», 
including gatherings of ^unlver.tiy 
students and puplla In «)>»“• .®*v' 
oral speaker, suggest that Drltl.lt 
speakers addrare Amorlc.n. tod Am
erican sp.sk.rs addrere Brttlah meet- 
mg.. Special ceremonial la connec
tion with the eommencement Md th«
comnletloB of permanent memorials. 
To bring to Canada for the oommcmor 
atlon ceremonie» reprerenutlve. of 
troops belonging to other dominion. 
•A4 the colonie, and protectorate, of 
tin. British Empire. Municipal cor-

k Special to The Standard.
Jan. 20.—A proposal thatOttawa,

representative farmers from various 
parts of Canada be summoned to ap- 

the Common» Banking 
Committee, and give 

the bill respecting

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 20 —One of the itatu. 

tory debates of parliament took place 
today when Mr. Kmmemon brought 
forward his annual Intercolonial 
branch lines motion, and made his an- 
nuul speech. For some yem*ii the 
house has given up a day 1?Bohnji!5?e 
•Ion to the subject. Hon. 
rane today headed off the debate by 
making his statement before Mr. Em- 
mcreon had delivered hla address.

As soon as It wto evident that the 
member for Westmortand Intended to 
make a long speeth Hon. Mr. Coch
rane rose and said that he Would de
clare the attitude of the government 
at once. Bo .far as the leasing of 
branch lines was concerned, the ques
tion was under the consideration or 
the government. Mr. Kmmerson had 
been asking what waa the estimated 
maximum amount Involved In the pur
chase of all the branch lines now con
nected with the I.C.R. That Inform
ation. Hon. Mr. Cochrane said, he did 
not think It In the public Interest to, 
at present disclose. This did not. 
however, .deter Mr. Bmmereon 
who went^fclrtAd gave hli usual 
speech. HI* resolution waat “That, In 
the opinion of this house, It Is desir
able In furtherance of tmniportation 

. interests of this Dominion, that the 
sphere of Influence of the Intercolon
ial railway as a government operated 
railway shall be widened and extend
ed by securing, by lease or otherwise, 
such of the branch line railways 
now connected with the Intercolonial 
as will serve as direct and profitable 
feeder» to the traffic of the said rail
way and, further, by securing, as 
aforesaid, such of the said branch 
lines as may be considered to be In 
the Interests of the Dominion of Ca
nada and Its people with relation to 
11» transportation problems and Inter
ests without especial consideration to 
the Immediate direct financial results.

Continued en page two.

pear before 
and CommerceLondon, Jan. 20.—The Balkan plen- 

awalting theipotentlaries, who are 
Turkish reply do not conceal their im- 
patience and thrir firm determination 
to prevent Turkey from postponing 
the 'Settlement longer than a week.

unofficial conversations

their views upon 
banks and banking recently tntroduc- 

Mtnlster of Finance, willed by tbe 
be made by Mr. Bern Sharpe (North 
Ontario;, when tbe measure 
for section reading in <he House to

comes up
Meanwhile 
have begun among the allies regard
ing their tnter-Balkan delimitations. 
Dr. Dane«, head of the Bulgarian de- 
legation and the Greek premier, M. 
Venlzeloe, were engrossed in this 
task today. As no agreement has yet 
been reached concerning Salontkl, the 
Greeks hope to find no difficulty In 
retaining the town when the Bulgar
ians get Adrianople. Recbad Pasha re
ceived a long cipher message from 
Constantinople this afternoon, and it 
is asserted that he was instructed to 
confer with Sir Edward Grey, the Brit
ish foreign secretary, with the object 
of obtaining direct Intervention by the 
powers under the form of mediation, 
or in another way, If more ac/ieptahle 
so that Turkey might be spared the 
humiliation of ceding Adrlaneple at

over

Tern
Grange 
nizatlona be taken.

The bill will probably occupy the 
attention of the House and the com
mittee for some time. It is said that 
the Idea of authorising the govern
ment to employ independent auditors 
to Investigate the affairs of any bank, 
when the necessity- for «nch^gjrj* 
quiry should arise, has considerable 
support. _ ____ _

IN HIian Stabs An-Amherst
federal government of theto the

They Attempted to StealThey Attempted to Steal tlon ot two monuments, one on Can-

....................I *00,000 **
Æ'-'ÜS.Kf from Jewel Merchant- Left A
Stlto"oyn^,urTaV,*t™5| Valuable Tools Behind. “SSSS

-A- .-tor*, wre ^
article that Cerey needed. Jr**.-2 aUnd,* to ileal 1400,000 worth of ùm i. Ottawa. A statue to
went to tab. u.‘S4 P",lf.rttoC*2, Vh™ pearla’from the establishment of Mark ^"o Tbomp. '". tha aurveyor who d» 
away. * .,eD““ ™ Rubin, jewel merchant, of 82 Holborn boundary line pre.crlb-
man tod ba thon fell away - viaduct. But it was not successful b Treaty of Ghent. Préserva 
Pari» Th« tb- to»»" Û'ïî? In the opinion of Bcotltod Yard the ffon 0f ,n4 repair of baltleAeld.

“4 he % ssAisa sssrÆu,.

case « yet. _------------- '“mi they ebandoned twenty cyllnd- ,„clel design. Mark the jjrevea^ ot
Of oxygen and othre .»■ “'7r.“ re tSSft a

CHIU IS FINDING ^
IT HMH Tl MISE 

i MONEY II EUROPE

Rechad Pasha, accompanied liy Tew. 
flk Pasha and Osman Nlsaml Pasha 
later in the day visited thé British 
foreign secretary, but the nature of 
Sir Edward Grey’s reply has not been 
disclosed. The meeting of the national 
assembly at Constantinople has been 
postponed until Wednesday and the 
Porte's reply to thfc note of the pow
ers will be presented after this meet
ing. The general impression is that the 
Turkish government la weakening 
with respect to the demands of the 
allies. A Bucharest despatch says it 
is expected that a settlement between
Roumanie and Bulgaria will be ef- .4AA<wia
fected before February 1 by an agree* »|ew §0Cjety HaS $100,000,- 
ment providing for rectiflcationof tbeMi^w ovvioij 
frontier. Roumanla, however, will not 
get as much as she wanted; Bulgaria 
will cede some of the forte In the 
neighborhood of BUistrla but not the 
town Itself.

No ArrestsHeavy File

YetCONTROL OF 
ALL STREETS

HEFEILEH MS 
[SWISHED FUNO 

TB IS5IST PEOPLE
1

Hon. Frank Cochrane Says 
Municipalities’ Rights Should 

Come Before Those of Pow

er Companies.

000 to Be Used to Advance 
Civilization and Relieve Suf- PREMIER FLEMMING 

REPLIES TO RUMORSfering.Plague In Adrlaneple.
London. Jen. 20.—A Mu.lapha Pa.2y\M£ thLMr^t

the garrison at Adrianople. 'p^'brer toto * to
be donated by John D. Ropkefeller 
were pawed by tbe bouse today 162 
to «6, efter desultory opposition. The 
measure now goes to the senate.

The bill Introduced by Representa
tive Peter*, of Mesrechusette, names 
aa tbe Incorporator» to administer 
tbe fund. John D. Rockefeller John 
D. Rockefeller, Jri Frederick T. 

Chicago 1IL, Jan. $».—A climax to oetea. Starr J. Murphy. Hatty Pratt 
th. îrereh for member, of the automo- gu<hon, Simon Pleiroer. Edwin, A. 
Sf. totolt crew came today with the Alden*»n, Wlckllfla Roe “dfbariea 

,nd killing ot Detective Pet. 0 Heydt. and auctf*peraona “re they 
start with hla own revolver, sap- m,y mmociate with themeelvoa. The ^ïï?bÿ^e * the bandit». Th. de- SlM^Sth.Mond.tjp-la' topromo.. 

toSve waa shot through the heart tae*ll beta* tod » advance the 
%en he entered e Cat « 1«17 8outh civilisation of the people» of the 
Wabash Are. for the purpose et »r united States and It» tarrltorlw. tod 
reetlns "Roth" Webbs, said to he an ^ forriri tends In the dlwemlnatlon 
accomplice of James B. Perry, coo- o( iaowleile the prevention and 
leered bandit now under aireat ARer re|kf ol .altering, end In the promo- 
shooting Hart the awesato le»P«« tloa g, eleemosynary and pbllanthro 
ÎÎÏÏT™?he*5£& *“th“l^wèn‘, Pic rn«n* of any tod Ml the element.

ISdreby”».^.11” "0t

•^jI^M^mahCreta
rane assured a deputation reprwenV 
tag the Union of Canndlan Municipal
ities this evening that he wee to sym
pathy with their conteotloo that muni- 
ci polities should, through the reliway 
commission, have control of their 
streets aa against power companies 
He also Intimated that an amendment 
to the railway act to this end might 
he brought in th» session

Control of their streets by munici
palities baa become a particularly Im
portant question In Ontario where tbe 
situation wee brought to » head not to 
long ago by an adverse decision cC 
the Privy Connell In tbe dispute be
tween tbe Niagara Power Company 
and the municipality of North Toron-

I OEM INSUMIGE 
•HEMS INDICTED 

FDD SERIOUS OFFENCE

“No Immediate Prospect of 

Change," he Says, When 
Asked if He is Leaving Ac

tive Life.

BEIEtTIIE SHUT if 
MITONDOILE HUIT

fast western train
JUMPS THE TRACK.

Jen. 20.—BWm^TreV^roUat-lghttae,

« a Mx foot dip. Nine P«ren*.rs 
wore painfully but not ••rtously burt. 
Tha dining car caught Mtst tb*
Chef crept In end put out the blare 
with milk nod enow.

<t
Fredericton, Jen. 20—"There I» no 

Immediate prospect of a change." de
clared Premier Hemming, who arriv
ed from Wood Mock at noon today, ttt 
reference to published report» that he 
le lo retire from active public life 

The premier le here today on depart- 
menial hualnese, largely In connection 
with the taking over by the federal 
department of militia and Ssfenre of 
the area of Crown lands for a military 

_____  training ground at Mefllvney Junction.
Evanayllle Ind. Jan. 20 —Tha Ohio The premier I» to be In St. John thin 

Bi.Ie tall two tenths of a foot here week to attend a meeting of Ihe Jor. 
” , „ .-..-ht tha gauge »tand« dan memorial «anltarlum < ommlwlon
Lsîîa with the water etawly rw ed- »„ on Wednesday evening, gad will 
!î« The cold we predicted for this aim meet repregenfallvea of *lr Wll- 

eeâehed here tonight and It I» Item MacKenile’s company wbleh la 
(Sired itwlll mure much «offering | to develop the Albert county oil «bale

Charged with Complicity in 

Operations of Arson Trust Bankers el Six Power Group 
Will Take Big Loan ButV to.

ew York District Attorney Ac- Want More Time, 
tlve in Investigation of Al-j 

leged Firebug Industry —

Number of Fires Less.

OHIO RIVER ISFIEE lEIZZIlD 
WREAKS HAVOC II 

HESTEIN STATES

SLOWLY RISING.
Meanwhile Chinese Govern

ment is Short — Intimates 
May Have to Open Negotia

te human progress.
The bill contains a provision Pro

hibiting adding to the capital fund of 
$IOO,OW.OOO end forcing the expendi
ture of the entire Income from that 
fund currently.

down a
erdwd.

et $60,000, Tbe penalty ter tire otenev ,i;p.o»«Ae» leas. In a noteprrreere 
la twmty-Are year*' Imprisonment rMt(r4ay, tha baakera infermad the 
Fraenun and Abraham Bchllchten, aa- minister of Anance that while Ibey 
ether of the Indicted men, were re- Were prepared to alga tao loea cm. 
maaded to ihe tomba wlthowt ball nn-„»ct, It would U Impassible-Immedb 
til tomorrow. Tito name» of Ihe other ele|v to eater Into aa eneagemeat to 
ttm men todlctod ware net i\K\o*, farelah tae^advancre g^îïlafmïtoF

,St another ,«”ctre“snîr^rtto aSSTgermumen. rented to-
ha watoacad, Ava under tadtetmert — empbarizlng Its d'etre to deal with

of tbe prowewtioB to dot# to tbe to- ! ntwêû to estortohi other
Vastiest km of the slloged fiiwbes ^ I imt tbet feeds wore wreewry
dostry. Tbe Ên ■erskâll Pffortod 1 _ party dolt Cbtos theretort,

2S5SLto «5
•re preperwd to tarry oat their eçw

! Trains Are Stalled and Many 
of the Villages are Isolated. NEW YORK’S GANGSTERS HELP

TO BREAK IIP STRIKE BREAKERS
wee

HON. COL SAM HUGHES READY
EOR MR. MdlAB’S UBEL SDH

.t

Severe Snowstorm Sweepsi
■ ' Idaho and Leaves Death and 

Destruction in its Path — 

Cattle Perish,

IhMyAmMltadoaofM rrator Z",1 SZt'Z.'Vti
y M . A______breskers were attacked as they cim*

ef s# Dey rU#Uflg Among cu, subway atsthw# and (ho

Garment WofW & » I5U5S w« m
haïtien.

Mont ot the rioting occurred In the 
area bounded by Fourth nod Fifth 
avenues and Ihe Bowery, meeker and 
Fourteenth street». Men and women 
were beaten and trampled, end police
men engaged In rough and tumble 
Arbre «II over the street. More then 
thirty arrests were made.

The Xrtprcme fleuri wee «abed ihitf 
afternoon to grant a weeping I»junc
tion against tbe employee of menu- 
facturer» belonging to tbe New Tor* 
nothing Trade»’ Areoelatioe. The 
Injunct ton. If granted, would .retirai» 
l be mrtkere from all manner of Inter, 
ferme» with employe» who yemateed 
at work.

ouab public tavwtientieo la the 
courts of ht» attltei» ta retord to tire

retract In regard to Me gaalemeat» as 
to the latter'» ettaefes aa

•f
tic Reply I# h

him In that Halley. Make, Jaa. 8A.—As^a re»aR
UstTlAMa <*» thou»

red guis west to work la the dreee 
and shirtwaist teetoriee today, but in 
ether branches ef tbe garment 
treda the strike developed more tie-

'SMAWMS,

of a revere 
River District reverel twrereF* 
trains are stalled, wire, are down and 
mule are portables. Far two weehe

It will be recalled that Cot Hashesthe

----------------- ----- ** SEsrrzsrwî
hind s prefect for » «êw CeswrYS

M lu-rF

b • worn 
* fire*-of the 

A McNab.by

tv became wowed la tea mOw
___ Its ebfeetiva petal. .Two baa-
drad head ef cattle rear Heller are
ÏÏÏÏT!Irew ZZSreZTre"tlSXt ik toi*, W the

10 ”*rfc toZ freTdrep^ tbo tovat wre

evAweeurr m jailSB for
.rZ-ZÏÏ
Worker»1 ef A morte» learned that 
strike breaker» were to be brought 
Into tbo teetortee »« eurty re three 
o-etoek. Loot week Ike W^e. hed 

at Ike teetortee, bat

ON eswous CHAAOE.two ALMNTA UÜMLATUNC.
IF—At tbe

that tic#
CSol. Hmgbm my itot toe to behtoOT

•Sa^sjstr^to.^sbe bed not)
!T Mretreal
would be unite 
of the writ

The Mtatotor of
(tod ef the eppm

AlbStare

*S1lU?5wI5!S ■»$ «paa re tire date ter the

he ed ef the
ageln»l Mr. McN

J7SXSS
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ter a tear-
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“FRECKLES” PROVESIT E EMMESON OKI 
II EtMVIllS TESTERDIY

GIVE IIP ILL HOPE 
OF EVER BEING WELL

FDERHICTOR SHOT 
EUH! FERMEE

A FREE i»m PIODSGTIOlDEFIES U. S. ELECTIONS TO POSLAM••Fruit-*-tive*” Cured Terrible 
Kidney

Ernest Valhubert the Victim of 
• Strange Accident on Mon

treal Stage—Was Painfully 
Wounded.

Clever Company in Opera 
House in Dramatization of 
Gene Stratton Porter’s wed 
known Novel

Continued from page one.
The Mletory «f It

Mr. Emmereon reviewed the his
tory of the subject at some length, 
laying stress upon Mr. Bolden’s Char
lottetown telegram. The people In 
Canada west of Montreal, he declar
ed, were as Interested as those of the 
Maritime Province* in the extension 
and expansion of the I. C. R. The 
manufacturers of Ontario and Que
bec had been given an excellent mar
ket by It.

The people of Canada had ninetv 
millions of money invested in the I. 
C. IV. and doubts were being creat
ed as to the continuance of Its status 

, .. . . . as government railway, and tome de-New 1 oik Jan. tO.-The federal ,,„lv6 ,t ,houM be taken t0 
Hand Jury which ha» been llivaetigat. Kch q„eetl0„, al reat, 
in* the traaraovtatlon situât on In The V. P. H., lie raid, were .etklh* 
New Lnglaud wa> today dis,hanged. right, extending to local trat.
ih. action was taken because tin1 ftc. such a proposition had never been 

Jury la the aatue that indicted t harles made t0 a private railway In the his- 
8. Mellen, president of the New \ ork 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad, 
aud E. J. Chamberlin and Alfred W. 
timtthers, president and chairman 
respectively of the Urand Trunk Hall 
way of t'anaUa. lor violation of the 
anti monopoly law and the right of 
one of its members to serve was chal
lenged by the defendant's counsel.

A uew grand Jury la to be sworn in 
tomorrow and will continue the in- 
xestlgatton. recalling witnesses who 
testified before the discharged Jury.
In the meantime the disputed quali
fications of the juror in question will 
be thrashed out before a petit jurv 
lu case the contention of the defend 
ants is sustained, it ta understood 
that the government attorneys will 
ask their re-indictment by the new 
grand Jury.

Ottawa, Jan. 20 — "I don't know very 
much about it, and 1 am not paying 
any attention to It," so said President.
K. J. Chamberlin, of the Grand Trunk 
today In discussing his indictment by 
the federal grand jury of the United 
States lu regard to the alleged agree 
ment between the Grand Trunk and 
New Haven roads, not to extend the 
Urand Trunk Hallway into Boston.

President Chamberlin was here to 
spend the week-end with Mrs. Cham
berlin at their residence. He was 
asked about the commencement of 
work oil the short line which the 
Grand Trunk Railway will ultimately 
build between Ottawa and Toronto.
“We cannot commence that for a long 
time yet," he stated. "We have too 
much on our hands now with the 
Grand Trunk Vavlnc and the new 
terminal facilities at Montreal aud 
Toronto. The latter will mean the 
expenditure of millions and will take
a lot of time." __

Speaking

IN QUEBEC f âsçLiz
Mountain, Ont, Deo. Idth.MlO.

"For all year, I auBered from dread
ful Kidney Dlaaaaa. My legs and low
er part ut my body wsre fearfully 
awollen and tha pain was earful. Five 
different doctors attended me and all 
eald It was Kidney Trouble, and gave 
me no hope of getting wall.

A kind neighbor told me to try 
"Frult-n-tlv*e"—end In a abort time, 
the swelling went down, the pain wee 
easier and then "Fralt-a-tivee" cured 
me. (Mlaa) MAOQIB JANNACK.

"Frulta-three" la the greatest Kid
ney Cure In the world—end will al
ways cure Pain In the -Book, Swollen 
Hand» and Feet, Headaches and other 
troubles due to poisoned condition of 
the blood.

60c. n box, 6 for 18.60, trial alee, 26c. 
At dealers or write Frult-a-tlree lim
ited, Ottawa.

A free Introduction to Poalnm, the 
perfect remedy for eeeoma, pimpled 
and all akin troubles, Is yours for the 
caking. Simply write to the Emergen
cy Laboratories, II West Twenty- 
flfth St., New York City, for free sam
ple. V»e It on a small surface and 
compare In the morning with the sur- 
roundlng skin not 10 treated, noting 
the vast Improvement, or watch Un 
Quick work In clearing the complex
ion (overnight), removing pimples, 
undue redness, rushes, eruptions, eto. 
Worst cnees of ecaema, acne, tetter, 
salt rheum, peorlnels, aU forms of Itch, 
etc., are permanently cured by Pos
tern.

POSLAM SOAP, medicated with 
POSLAM, Is unequalled for the akin, 
not only when disease Is present bat 
so the safest and moat beneficial map
for dally use, toilet and hath. Soothes 
tender skin. Purines the scalp; brings health to heir. "

All druggists sell Poslsm (price, Ed 
cents) and Pot!am Soap (price, 86 
cents.)

1 i
President E. J. Chamberlain of 

Grand Trunk Not Paying 

Any Attention to Indictment 

—Jury Dismissed.

In Weetmeunt
The production at the dramatised .. . . . . . w ,

version of Gene Stratton-Porter'a nov.el Freckles ' In ihe Opera House, last —Ï‘“S? !lec!!T t0?‘L "
evening, afforded much pleasure to SSjjWJt h^lî^Ltoritî The vml 
the large audience In attendance. ' '^ckerrai* 762

St. John audiences are usually court- JL 0' - Lim
ecus, even when the entertainment of- ">ur. ® * 00 cltl
rered is not to be ranked In the same „ sleeted^ as (ollows.
clasa aa last evening'a, therefore. It ; McLogan™and w'n aWhlrd T W 
waa probably thouKhtiewneea which j ,*f^°**" “d aBerB”d' J ■
led the majority of tort evening's gath lee candldate°wM d.'frared hvR™!! 
erlng to make their preparations for ! SJL™“a “** 1M defeated by R. B. 
departure before the excellent ^oung “on* 
actor, who played the title role, had
Bnlthed his selection In the final act. Ottawa, Jap. Sd.-Hormidns Dupul. 
It must have been d «concerting to was today re-elected mayor ot Hull for 
Mr. Noblee: It certainly was not the 
behavior one would be led to expect 
from the audience» which demand as 
much from their entertainers aa do the 
amusement house patrons of this city.

Those who have read the book will 
experience a slight disappointment In 
the play, but It is not any more than 
la felt In the dramatised version of 
almost any story of a similar kind.
It would require an actor of very ex- , ,
ceptlonal genius to bring out the beau- ; ',011S «'anipalgnelectors of West XNard 
♦lea of the character of Freckles as | elected Constant Prunier and F 
the authoress has painted the hero | ,• Darche to represent them In the 
of her delightful Llmberlost tale. I c°un*u- Prunier defeated A. M.

Mr. Nobles, however, gave as good S^.gst®r * majority of 16 votes, 
a conception of the part as could be Darch defeated J. \\. Gregorle
given. He la talented In a very mark- votea. Sangater and Darch were
ed degree and his spoken Une» were aM>rovad candidate» of the cltliene 
excellently done. In his singing he waa a*8omtion. 
not bo good, but here again the pleas
ure of rendition la discounted as one, 
unreasonably, expects to hear the 
same tones which
birds in the Llmberlost, every time 
Freckles gives melodious expression 
to hla songs. It is but fair to aay that 
Mr. Noblee made the best of what Is 
undoubtedly a very difficult undertak
ing especially when the Ideal is so 
closely brought home to one In the 
printed page that dramatic reproduc
tion la almost Impossible.

Possibly the best work cf the er« 
enlng was done by Mr. Bat tin In the 
role of Duncan. Had this actor been 
secured in the Scotch Highlands parti
cularly for the part he could not have 
been Improved upon. Such a bonny dla. 
led Is heard but once in a while, 
and Mr. Battln has It to perfection.
Aiding and abetting in a way that 
stamped her as an actress of class, 
and also made Mr. Battln’s work stand 
out even more clearly, was Mias May 
Tyrell ns Mrs. Duncan, The two com
pleted the best pictures of the hospit
able Scottish couple who proved the 
staunch friends of the Llmberlost hero 
as depicted In the novel, and both 
were received with keen appreciation.

Delightfully sweet and winsome was 
Miss Ruth Gray aa the Swamp Angel.
Her scene» were all well done and her 
lines with Freckles handled with a 
naivete and charm that made her 
characterisation most appealing.

The other meiAera of the cast 
were up to all the requirements of 
the parts to which they were assign
ed. In the Interests of accuracy some 
criticism might be made of the make
up of Mr. Weasels In the role of Black 
Jack, who waa rather more present
able than one would suppose from the 
printed analysis o# his character and 
appearance. Still he was manly, and 
his acting convincing even if the 
make-up left something to be desired.

The scenic mounting was. as might 
be supposed, excellent. The scenes in 
the Llmberlost were well staged and 
the atmosphere well brought out.

Taken altogether the production waa 
an excellent one. and should prove 
a good drawing card for the remain
der of the engagement. Freckles will 
be repeated tonight and at the matinee 
and evening performances on Wednes
day. It Is well worth seeing even if 
one has read the book.

Montréal, Jan 20.—During the third 
act of "Le Portefeuille Rouge" at the 
Theatre Natlonoscope thla afternoon 
■meet Valhubert wee accidentally 
ahet down by Paul Ceutle, when the 
former breaks away from the (Varda 
and ruehea across the stage.

Blank cartridges are need In the 
performance, hot some herd substance 
Hi the barrel of the ride entered Vet- 
hubert'e groin end he waa painfully 
but not mortally wounded. It was not 
until after the curtain was rung down, 
that the accident to Vnlhuhert was 
("lacovered by his fellow eotore. The 
victim wee rushed to a hospital and 
will recover.

f——■I Clai

EIn Hull.

tory of railways.
There waa no more valuable rail 

way property In Canada than the coal 
roads of Nova Scotia, the lumber 
roads of New Brunswick, all the lines 
in eastern provinces could be 
ed instantly by a railway In opposi
tion to the I. C. R. He urged the min- 
later to take no steps to grant run
ning rights to the C.P.R .C.N.R .or G.T. 
F. until this branch line problem had 
been eolved. Compared with this, the 
Hudson Bay Railway waa of minor Im
portance.

Mr. Emmerson complained that the 
government had broken its pledges on 
this subject, and was a?ked by 
Rhodes to be specific. In reply he de
clared that Mr. Borden In 1911 had 
made a definite promise.

Mr. Ftnmerson examined the situa
tion of the several branch lines, urg
ing that trade was being restrained 
by the delay In taking them over.

a second term by a majority of 677 
over Dr. Archambault. The council will 
conslet of T. B. Davies, T. Black. J. 
B. La rose, F. Legmult. A. Thibault, 
J. Leduc, V. Q. Falardeau, O. St.I^ur- 
ent. P. Dbucri, J. Dufresne, J. Chen
ier and J. Hàmelln.

MO UNIONS I5K 
BETTER CONDITIONS 

EOfl WORKING CUSSES

WAN

WILL SIMPLIFY THE 
CONDITIONS OF FIHE 

MSHH1ICE POLICIES

WANTED—Seco 
class female t esche 
No. 1, Brunswick 
Address R. H. ( 
Trustees, New Can

ONTIM TENDERED 
UNION OfMMITEflS

In Eherbreeka.
Sherbrooke, Jin. 80.—After > etren-

SITUATION
Mr. Twenty-one Resolutions Are 

Placed Before Sir James 
Whitney.

Job Harrlman in Impassionate 
Speech Declares Convicted 
Men are Innocent — Dele
gates Cheered Picture.

•ALCSMEN—16 
one hand Egg 
terms 26c. Hone 
satisfactory. Col 
llngwood. Ont

BGovernor Sulzer of New York 
State Declares that Even the 
High Courts Cannot Under
stand Conditions.

In eramptenvllli.
Bromptonvtllu, Que., Jan. 20.—Dr. 

Alartl waa today alerted mayor if 
Bromptouvtlle, defeating ex Mayor B. 
O. I-ambert by 61' vote» The contest 
waa close and exciting.

< Athrilled even the
FORThe Valley Railway.

On the St. John Valley Railway Mr. 
Emmereon said that Mr. Graham be
fore vacating office had signed the
contracts.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane said this waa not 
the case. The Laurier government had 
not signed It. Mr. Carvel I aald that 
ho had steu a contract with Mr. Gra
ham’s signature. He knew where the 
original

At all events, said Hon. Mr. Coch
rane. It Is not In the department.

Mr.- Emmerson went on to describe 
the tit. John Valley line as a small 
mercy.

"Do you call 240 mllei a small mer
cy?" tald Mr. Crocket.

The Laurier government, Mr. Km- 
merson said, was to be condemned 
for not acquiring the Dominion At
lantic Railway.

A Closer Inspection of Electri
cal Plants, Mines and Fac
tories Requested by Domin
ion Trades Congress.

Lob Angeles, Cal., Jàn. 20.—Job fTar. 
rlman, once Socialist candidate for 
mayor of Loi Angeles and assistant 
counsel in the McNamara case, ad
dressed the convention of the »taUi 
building trades council today, declar
ing that Olaf A. Tveltmoe and E. A. 
Clancy, of San Francisco, and J. E. 
Munsey, of Salt Lake .City, convicted 
at Indianapolis of participation In the 
dynamite conspiracy, were Innocent. 
At the close of Hurt ! man'a address, 
a veil of banners was dropped at the 
rear of the stage showing Tveltmoe's 
•picture draped In a huge American 
flag in the centre. The delegates rose 
and cheered.

Tveltmoe and Clancy were unani
mously elected to their present of
fices in the state council, secretary- 
treasurer and member of the execu
tive board respect!vly. Telegram# ex
pressing sympathy and belief In their 
Innocence were addressed to them at 
leaven worth prison.

New Home and 
chines. Genuine I 
Edison Improved 1 
One good Typewr 
tic Machines and 1 
I have no travelle 
money In my shop 
FORD. 106 Princt

Albany, N. Y„ Jan. 20.—A revision 
of the present standard fire insurance 
bollcy was recommended by Governor 
Suiter in a special message to the 
legislature tonight. The recommenda
tion followed consideration of a re
port made by William Belllson, of New 
York, who waa .appointed recently by 
the governor to make an investigation 
of the subject.

The governor says In part: "The 
present standard fire Insurance policy 
Is filled with perils to the innocent 
Insured public and It Is now, In my 
opinion, beyond dispute that there 
should be a simplification, at least of 
the conditions upon which protection 
against fire In the way of Insurance 
Is obtainable. The standard fire In
surance policy of this state contains 
a mess of technical conditions and 
provisions that the people find most 
difficult to understand. Indeed they 
are so fraught with technicality and 
amblqulty that the courts themselves, 
the highest court» of record in the 
country constantly differ In matters 
of construction. This should not be dif
ficult of remely and the public wel
fare as It seems to me, demand# that 
It be remedied at once."

SHE CDULB I0T 
HOLD COP Of TER Toronto, Jan. 20—Twenty-one resolu

tions were placed before Sir James 
Whitney this afternoon, by a delega
tion from the Dominion Trades Con
gress. The resolutions are a part of 
those which were passed at the con
vention of the congress held in 

Foremost among 
the resolutions is that which has re
ference to the eight hour work day 
for miners, presented by T. G. Mills, 
s representative of the Cobalt Miners’ 
Union.

The action of the provincial police 
in connection with the strike of the 
Porcupine miners, still In progress, 
was also brought up. An alarming 
nuqtber of deaths in the rank of elec
trical workers throughout the country 
have taken place during the past 
year. Inadequate Inspection of elec
trical construction is attributed a# the 
cause and for the purpose of reducing 
the dinger entailed In the work, the 
Electrical Workers' Union have fram
ed a petition which calls for more 
satisfactory Inspection facilities.

The International Plumbers' Union 
desire better sanitary conditions in 
the towns and villages of the country, 
while the cement workers who have 
had a large number of cases of lung 
trouble in their ranks caused by dust, 
aak that It be made compulsory for 
manufacturers to ship their produce 
in retainers of such make as to make 
It impossible for the cement to es
cape. Several resolutions were 
brought forward by the Toronto Steel 
Railways Employees' Union.

vas.
HOTEL PROPE

A long establish»' 
the Town of Woo 
tlon; well equip] 
ronage. A great

Doctors Agread Toronto Nurse 
Had Bright*» Disease.

right man. All p

(
Guelph last fall. cation to A. D. I 

N. R.Dodd'i Kidney Pilla cured her after 
«ye years suffering—Felt a benefit 
after first ben. LUMBER LANC 

acres of lumber 
‘in the County of 
at a bargain. Ft 
to A. D. Holyoke,

of railroad conditions 
generally Mr. Chamberlin stated that 
the car situation this year was n 
great Improvement over that of last. 
' There la no car shortage at all now." 
he said.

Toronto. Ont., Jan. 20.—(Special)— 
Mrs. Alberta Goffln, a nurse, living at 
40 Wright Ave., thla city, has been In. 
tervlewed In Regard to her r* ported 
cure of nervous or Kidney Trouble by 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, She states that 
the report Is true In every particular.

“My sickness,'* Mrs. Goffln says, 
"was caused from a nervous break
down and .what the doctors called In
curable Bright'» Disease brought on 
by cold and long weeks of nursing. 1 
suffered for five years.

"I was treated by three doctors and 
was a patient In two hospitals but 
gradually got weaker. Reading the 
experiences of other sufferers like 
self led me to try Dodd’# Kidney 
Pills. At that time 1 waa so weak 
and nervous I could not hold a cup of 
tea without spilling some ol its con
tents.

"1 Mt a benefit after taking the first 
box of Dodd's Kidney Pills, and eight 
or nine boxes cured me so completely 
I can now walk a mile without fa
tigue."

Vt you haven't used Dodd's Kidney 
nils yourself almost any of your 
neighbors will tell you they always 
cure Kidney Disease In any form.

Mr. Emmereon Scored.
Mr. Jamieson followed, drawing at

tention to the way in which Emmer
son. after supporting a government 
which had neglected the question for 
16 years was assailing the present 
government for not 
tlon in 15 months. Mr. Emmerson had 
confine*! his effort# to making speeches 
Hon. Mr. Cochrane did not take up 
much of the time of the House lu 
speaking, but when it came to action, 
there had not been hla equal pince 
there had been a department of rail
ways. The 1910 legislation of the 

n. „„ lo „raroll. Laurier government, he said, had been
Choreic or as It I» more generally filmed to make It impoeiibl. to take 

known, St. \ Itua Dance, 1» a disease rauwaTa over
that usually attack, the youa* chi! ,t lad done Healthily and akllL 
dren, though oHer persona may he tully, Bethod heln* put to the 
afflicted with It. Its most common slaadard »o high that the lines could 
symptoms are a twitching of the no, ral„ enough mone, to „uaUfy. 
muacles of the face and limbs. As Mr. Jameson contended that the St. 
the disease progresses this twitching John Valley Railway wse not on all 
takes the (orm of «parais la which fours wlth othra lines, Inasmuch as It 
the Jerking motion majr he confined waa being constructed and ao should 
to the hand or all the lltuba may be hare .tendante determlaed from 
affected The patient la frequently whereas others were long eetab- 
uuah.e to hold anything lu the hand, „,hed lines which had deteriorated, 
or to walk steadily and In ierere (-0„trar, Mr, Emmeraon'e con ten 
. aras even the speech la affected. The tltm Nr. jala,8on contended the
disease Is due to debility of the llordeIl government had treated the

a“Jol* w1:.*,?* r"[!dw W PL Maritime Province» generously. AT
Williams Pink Pills, which enrich ready d had „„ Ioot great works
the blood tone and strengthen the ,.ourt,nay Bay In St. John; It hud 
nerves and thus restore the sufferer lla»ured the St. John Valley Railway; 
LVr1 b' h* fuJ°7\n? JLf It had arranged for the P. E. I. car

p„ ; p,i, Dr r -t-m-. ««d u n«d dewed. t0,! . plllk pni; w1U a° 111 this, nuking Halifax a great national port,
trouble. Mia. ( lias Phipps, Pelee Mr Kmmerson Interjected a remark 
island. Ont., says:- At the age nf about the P. B. I. ferry, 
fourteen my eldest daughter, Edith, 
became much run down, aud the 
trouble developed Into St. Vitus 
dance. First her left arm became af 
fecled, then the left leg and entUe 
left fide. She grew so bad that she 
actually could not hold anything In 
her hand, and could only go about 
with a sliding, Jerking motion. Not 
Withstanding that we were giving 
her medicine, she seemed to be grow 
Ing worse, aud finally her speech he

rn uch affected We became so
lunch alarmed about her that finally 
fcer father got a supply of Dr. W1V 
!!»■•’ Fink Pills, and we began glv 
lug her these, la the course of a 
few week* she was much better, and 
befinre nil lb# pills were gone she 
wn# again enjoying perfect bealtii.
Tht# wm In 1808, and as she has not 
8in4 » symptom of the trouble since 
I feel Justified in any lug the cure Is 
pemaaeut "

Be sure you «et the genuine pills 
which are told by all medicine deal
er* or may be had at 50 cent» a bo* 
or etx boxes for |2 50 from the Dr.
William» 'Medicine Co., Brockvllle,
Ot.

FOR SALE—A 
feet long, In first 
ply to R. 8. Weld

having taken ac-ST. VITUS DANCE FOR SALE—In 
saehee, etc. Apply
lag.MM. A. 8. TOWN8HEND 18

DEAD IN MIDDLSBORO.Cured Through the Use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills.

LAROE SAP
New second ha 

dress Safe, careSpecial to The Standard.
Halifax, Jan. 20—The death of Mrs. 

A. 8. Townehend occurred at Middle- 
boro. She waa the widow of Dr. A. 8 
Townehend of Parraboio, and sister- 
in-law to the Chief Justice C. J. Town- 
shend of the Supreme Court, Hahfar. 
Since the death of her husband ihe 
deceased ha- been residing at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. C. W. F. 
Parsons, Mlddleboro, at whose home 
the death occurred.

ALIENATION CASE IS
DISMISSED BY COURT. t 1 JUST ARRIVBI 

choke HORSES, 
to 1,600 Ibe. For 
HOGAN'S Stable» 
1667.

my-

Toronto, Jan. 20.—Acting for W. H. 
Haines, whose action against Hon. A. 
G. MacKay, on
Mr». Haines' affections was 
sed by Justice Leltch, D. O. C 
today appealed to the Appelate Divi
sion at Osgood Hall.

alleged alienation of 
dlsmls- *

FARMS Iameion

FARMS
Our 1818 Farm t 

parstlon, will be i 
January 16th. A 
150 to select fron 
13.00 per acre up. 
ful than ever. A! 
CO* 46 Princess 
wick Farm 8pecii

KICKERS KICKED AT ■muR-rm.
EVOS.-AND 

BAT. MAT.NEXTSUNDAY LABOR.
TWO STEAMERS ARE

DISABLED BY STORM.
Chicago, Jan. 20—The chorus of the 

Chicago Grand Opera Company which 
struck In a body last night prevent
ing a scheduled performance of Pag- 
liaccl, returned to work tonight and 
assisted In a performance of L» Bo- 
heme. The chorus objected to working 
twice on Sunday.

WED. MAT. 
WED. NIGHT

NEVER SLIT YOUR BOOTS.
That doesn't cure the corn. Just 

apply that old stand by, Putnam’s 
Painless Corn and Wart Extractor. 
It acts like magic, kills the pain, 
cures the corn, does It without pain 
or scar. Get the beet—It's Putnam’s 
Painless Corn and Wart Extractor, 
the sure relief for ealkmaea, bunions, 
warts and corns. Price 26c.

HAVE YOU PICKED 
YOUR SEAT YETTONIGHT ? FARMBrow Head, Jan. 20.—The British 

steamer Malvern Rajige from Boston, 
and Baltimore from Copenhagen, etg- 
nalled here today that her rudder was 
broken and that she was proceeding 
to Queenstown under a Jury rudder 

Faya', Jan. 20.—The British steam
er iJ-ivcDtone, from Savenaab and 
Norfolk for Rotterdam aed London, 
has put into this port in * disabled 
condition.

A Cam former 
pled by the late I 
67 acres, opposite 
Lomond Road, St 
considerable a tan 
20 acres cleared 
Apply to

I thwtoiiiiiSüSii aThe Patrons Are 
Reepeetfully 
Requested te 
be in Their 
Seats by 8.1» 
Otherwise 
Walt Quietly 
in Lobby Till 
Second Aet

Beautiful
Sctnic
Prtfac-

YOU'LL HAVE THE TIME
OF YOUR LIFE WITHBRIAND NEW PREMIER

OF FRANCE.
Car Ferry Contract Let

The contract is let, observed Hon.
J. D. Hazen. Mr. Emmerson express
ed great surprise, whereupon Hon.
Mr. Hasen and Mr. Jameson assured 
him the contract was let. Thereupon 
Mr. Emmereon subsided with a look 
of profound astonishment.

Continuing Mr. Jameson drew at
tention to the way In which Nora 
Scotia had been left out of the Trans
continental scheme by the Laurier 
government recalling a recent state
ment by the St. John Telegraph that 
the party which tried to alienate I. C. R. 
would have a collision with public 
opinion. He noted that the latest 
persons to be reported as favoring 
such aliéna*Ion were Matthew Ivodge,
H. J Logan and ■. M. MacDonald 
M. P. In concluding ho noted the 
way In which, uader the Laurier gov
ernment. the representation of the 
Maritime Provinces had declined and

Id: “There is In the Province of 
Nova Scotia today—yea In the three 
Maritime Provinces—a spirit of optim
ism and confidence la the future
which has not been known there for Kyle were anxious to have branch 
mjt. And thons* representation line» built tbroogk their coeetltuen- 
froa those provinces In this House else. Mr. Loggie apprehended the 
has dwindled in the past, I believe It leasing of tbs I. C- R. In the C. P. R. 
will be regained In Ibe not far distant Mr. Graham looked to a grant re- 
futuro. And It will be regained rival of prosperity In Eastern Canada 
through the increased population in the neat five year» There bad been 
which will result from the develop- «rent difficulty in drawing up s plan 
ment which will take place, Indeed for taking over the branch fines ow- 
«Well te already under way, because 'P* »• «*».««<» «lEarntt» « «teniruc 
Of the reoireaarre yollcy wtth regard «°» *,d "’’•'“tel_aer

to YftMiS .Tto’w'notw

A. K. MacLean waa teld that the re. t"*- .,.1*.

ion DANIEI 
Pugs ley BMY FRIEND«•fife*

Mi FRIEND FROM INDIO NewSssgParla, Jan. 2(V-Artatlde Briand to
night definitely accepted the call of 
President rallieras to form a now 
cabinet. He has not succeeded as yet 
in selecting hla ministers but It la 
probable that the composition of tha 
cabinet will be announced tomorrow.

FROM INDIA”«ay FOR SALE—F 
•ere», two hou.«

WATER IS PUMPED three mllee froi
Who le Coming Under the Au» 

ploee of the
FROM S. S. URANIUM. WED. Kings Co. Also f 

close to river at 
Linglay, on C. P. 
houses and harm 
from Oak Point, 
barn and 260 ac 
other farms at hi 
A Sou, Nolaon at

The keen Interest which Is being 
f’lsplayed In the coming production of 
"My Friend from India" is evidenced
la the remarkable sale Of exchange 
tickets going on for tha past few 
days. The reputatloa ot the piece 
and of the ability of the cast which 
has been selected guarantees an even
ing of delightful entertainment. The 
specialties, which will be entirely 
new to @L John, are another feature 
which will commend Itself to the at
tention of levers of theatricals. 
Thursday and Friday evening» next 
are the dates reserved, and those 
who anticipate witnessing the first 
dramatic nroduetion under the ___ 
pices of the local K/a of C. should 
procure their ticket» an early as pos
sible.

Gttt MAT.Halifax. Jan. 20.-TH* water In the 
forward hold of the steamer Uranium 
has been pumped out and the ship 
now stand» uptight at the wharf 
The cargo Is being unloaded on 
schooners. Divers were down exam 
king the ship to ascertain the amount 
of damage, but the inspection la not 
yet complete.
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AUCTION SALES.It provides for a penalty of one year's 
Imprisonment or a fine of |500 or both

M CHETS" FIR I
NTwo German Cities Tuberculous. 

Berlin, Jan. 20.—The two slater 
‘**^—^*e,,***"""""'"***,,e^* towns of Idar and Oberetetn, in the 
on Sunday from HI. John, N. B„ ex- Orenburg principality of Birkenfield, 
pertenced bad weather on the pas have gained notoriety In two ways. In

the Aral place they are world 
ed for the polishing of precious si 
and in the second place the lnhabl

f. L PonsSICK, SOUR STBIUCH Auctioneer, Stock, 
Bond and Real Estate 
Broker, Bonds, Stock 
and Merchandise of 

ry description told or negotiated. 
Furniture ealee at residence and sales 
of horses a specialty. Office and Sales
rooms, No. 96 Germain St. (Masonic 
Block). Business hours from 8 a. m. 
to 6 p. m. All business strictly attend
ed to. P. O. Box 298. ’Phone 973.

DAILY ALMANAC. 
Tuesday, Jan. 21, 1813. they are world-renown- 

•tones, 
tante

are afflicted with tuberculous diseases 
to an unparalleled extent. A very 
large percentage of the adult popula
tion suffer from these diseases, and a 
medical examination, undertaken by 

Stmr. Brlardlne left Jpmalca, Jan. order of the municipal authorities, re- 
16 for this port via Halifax with a vealed the fact that 90 per cent, of the 
car*> of molasses and sugar.

sage and sustained some damage.Sun rises .. .. .. 8.00 a. m.
Sun sets .. .
High water ...
Low water ...

Stuggiah Bewels Cause Owes, 
S« urn ess end feed 

fermentstien.

... 6.09 p. m. 
,.. 10.26 a. m. 
... 4.43 p. m. 

Atlantic Standard Time.

eve{MARINE NOTËsl
ÎWEST INDIA LINE.

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Man. Inventor, Manchester, Jan. 2. 
Durango, London, Jan 3.
Monmouth, Liverpool, Jan 8. 
Wh&katane, Cardiff, Jan. 9.
Tunisian, Liverpool, Jan 10.
Kanawha, Ixmdon, Jan. 10.
Brierdene, Jamaica, Jan. 16. 
Hesperian, Liverpool, Jan. 17. 
Cassandra, Glasgow. Jan. 18.
Lake Brie, Havre, Jan. 18.

VESSELS IN PORT, 
steamers.

Ramore Head, 2913, Wm Thomson 
* Co.

Manchester Miller, 2766, Wm Thom
son A Co.

Lake Michigan, 6,340, C. P. R. Co. 
Zola, 2,246, J. T. Knight ft Co.

Barks.
Hector, 478, A W Adams.

Schooners.
Anne Lord. 246, C M Kerri son.

D. KING HAZEN. McClure. 181, C M Kerrison.
W. B. ft W. L. Tuck. 386, J. A Greg

ory.
Arthur H. Gibson, 296, J W Smith. 
Hattie Barbour, 261, A. W. Adams. 
Leonard Parker, 246, R. C. Elkin.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.

That awful “sourness, belching of 
Kid end foul gases; that pain in the 
pit of the stomach, the heartburn.

school children arc tuberculous.

CARGO WORTH OVER $400,000. nervousness, nausea, bloating afterA New Gulf Stream. ting, feeling of fullness, dizziness 
and sick headache, means » disor
dered stomach, which cannot be regu
lated until you remove the cause. It 
Isn’t your stomachs fault 
stomach is ae giood as any.

Try CUacareta; they immediately TENDERS addressed to the under* 
cleanse and regulate the stomach, re- signed at Ottawa, and endorsed on the 
Sieve the sour, undigested sud fer- envelope “Tender for Hhlppegan Re- 
meatlng feed and foul gaaee; take the dm'titm Works" will be received until 
excess bile from the liver and carry noon of the
eff the constipated waste matter and TWELFTH DAY OF FEBRUARY,1913 
poison from the Intestines end bow- for the -purchase of the reduction 
pis. Then your stomach trouble Is works plant and property at Sbippe-
ended. ▲ Cascaret tonight will 1 gan, N. B.
straighten you out by morning—a 10- The plant consists of an office build- 
cent box from any drug store will lng, the reduction works proper, ware- 
keep your stomach sweet; liver and house and forge. The plant is equip* 
bowels regular for months. Don’t folk , ped with a boiler, engine, feed water 
get the children—their little insides heater, boiler feed pump. Are protec. 
Sued S good, isntls cleansing, tes, tlon and general service -pump. Ash

cooker, hydraulic press, rotary glas»' 
drier, all the necessary fittings £n| 
connection with the same, and so 
forth.

An Inventory of the plant and a de. 
scriptlon of the property can be ob
tained from Mr. D. Mallette, Bhlppe- ', 
gan, N. B., and from the Agents of 
this Department at Halifax and St. \ 
John.

Only lump sum tenders tor thef 
whole plant and property will be con-

Kaeh tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted
our of the Deputy Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries equal to Ave per cent, 
of the whole amount of the tender. If 
the successful tenderer decline* to 
purchase and pay for the plant at 
IiIh tender price, hie deposit cheque 
will be forfeited. Cheques accompany, 
lng unsuccessful tenders will be re
turned.

All tenders must be for cash pay- 
able as soon as the offer Is accepted.

The Department does not bind it
self to accept the highest or any 
tender.

Newspapers copying this advertise
ment without authority from the De
partment will not be paid for same.

A. JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minister of

Marine and Fisheries. 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
—34197. Ottawa, January 10th, 1913,

ÉiÉMCfl
automobiles. j„ the equatorial Pactffc and Hows to

wards Eastern Australia and Tasman
ia at the rate of seven miles an hour.

Your TENDERS

TO LOAD FOR SOUTH AFRICA.
Br. Stmr. Yol*. Capt William., ar- The current la about 1*0 miles wide.

I ~w CARLETON C<x" DELEGATES
at the I. C. R. wharf where she will 
receive her freight.

:

WILL ATTEND CONVENTION
C. P. R. LINE. Special to The Standard.

Woodstock, Jan. 20.—James Carr, 
Carleton County

Stmr Empress of Britain, Capt Mur. 
ray, arrived at Liverpool Sunday from president of the 
this port via Halifax. Stmr. Mount Good Roads Association, bas asked all 
Temple left port Monday for London members of the association to be pre- 
and Antwerp. She will call at Halifax sent at a meeting In the town hall 
for some apple freight. Woodstock, on Monday, January 27th,

for the purpose of re-organlzlng end 
electing delegates for the St. John 
Good Roads Convention on January

PROFESSIONALWANTED.
INOHE8 A HAZENWANTED—Second elm. or Em 

class female teacher wanted In District 
No. 1, Brunswick Parish, Queens Co. 
Address R. H. Covy. Secretary to 
Trustees, New Canaan. Queens Co.

C. F. INCHES.

BarrMwm, «to.
10* PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

Phone Main 880.

WOMAN’S MOST 
SUCCESSFUL 

MEDICINE

BATTLE LINE.
Stmr Treble, Capt Starratt sailed 29th. 

from Matanzaa for Boston Jan 19.
PRESQUE ISLE PASTOR 

WILL GO TO WOODSTOCK
SITUATIONS VACANT. HEAD LINE.

Stmr Ramore Head at No. 4 berth, 
West End, is about ready for sea, 
bound for Belfast, with a large grain 
shipment.

NERVES, ETC, ETC•ALESMEN—168 per week selling 
one hand Egg Beater. Sample end 
terror 26c. Money refunded If un
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co. Col- 
llngwood. Ont

Arrived Monday, Jan. 20, 1913. Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, Jan. 20.—Rev. Chas. F.

DERELICT DESTROYED. SS*totWl“ *
Bark Dorothea, from Mobile for Rio Woodstock. He will begin hi. Is- 

Janeiro before reported abandoned, *>°I* 8ome tlme next mont“*
was found Jan 16 In lot 36 N, Ion 68 i*"»1 "■■■ "-L- _ .—l_jl ■ ■ '______ ll
W by derelict -destroyer Seneca, 
which Is towing her into Bermuda at 
the rate of three miles au hour.

Stmr Yola, 2,246, Williams, from 
New York, J. T. Knight ft Co., ballast, 
to load for South Africa.

Stmr I^ake Michigan, 6,840, Parry, 
Ixmdon - and Antwerp, C. P. R.

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric
al Specialist and M 
years In England, five years In St. John 
Treats all nervous diseases, weak
ness and wasting, neurasthenia, loco- 

paralysis, sciatica. 
Consultation

bank cheque In fav-
Known All Over The World 

—Known Only For The 
Good It Has Done.

Advent churchur. Eleven

Co. 120 passengers and general car-FOR SALE. go.motor ataxia, 
rheumatism, etc., etc. 
free. 27 Coburg street.

DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARIR POWDER

Coastwise—Stmrs Grand Manan, 
180, Ingersoll, Wilson’s Beach; Mika
do, 49, Rolfe, Apple River.

Cleared January 20.
Stmr Wabana Reside, for Sydn 

C. B., R. P. Q W. F. Starr, ballast. 
Sailed January 20.

Stmr Mount Temple, Moore, 
London and Antwerp via Halifax.

*New Home and other Sewing Ma
chines. Genuine Needles of ell kinds. 
Edison Improved Phonographe, $16.60. 
One good Typewriter cheep. Domes
tic Machines end Phonograph Repaire. 
1 have no travellers, buyers can save 
money in my shop. WILLIAM CRAW
FORD. 106 Princess street 8L John.

We know of no other medicine which 
has been so successful in relieving the 
suffering of women, or received so many 
genuine testimonials, as has Lydie E.
Pinkhem’s Vegetable Compound.

In nearly every community you will 
find women who have been restored to 
health by this famous medicine. Almost 
every woman you meet knows of the 
great good it has been doing among suf
fering women for the past 30 years.

Fox Creek, N. B. —“ I have always 
had pains in the abdomen and a weak

en ness there and often 
H after meals a sore- 
m ness in my stomach.
H Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

O) '■»». VegetableCompound
/ ^ ÇH has done me much THE SACK VILLE WOODWORK- 
AV Æm good. I am stronger. ING COMPANY offer for sale as a 
'digestion is better going concern, its Woodworking Fac- 

and 1 can work with tory and lands at Sackvtlle, N. B. 
ambition. I have The Factory consista of a main 
encouraged many factory building, two warehouse», dry- 
mother» of familli. 6ou,e. anl engine houae. The build-

■* £mkTlt-Utathî “r" ««'1 “'ranged end equipped 
to take it ae it is the wUh HUitable machinery in good run

ning order. The property contains 
eighteen acres of land situated Just 
opposite the I. C. R. Railway Station 
and near the public wharves of the 
town, with railway siding and public 
roads adjoining the property.

It Is practically assured that the 
Dominion government will acquire tho 
N. U. and P. E. I. Railway, and that 
In the near future traffic between 
Prince Edward Island and the main
land will come by way of Sackville. 
Also that natural gas wlM be avail
able for power purposes during the 
coining year. These features should 
make the property an especially de
sirable one.

■
it sent dir*1UMhs diwesed^paru b^ibt

I* curat Catarrh and Hay Fever. 
25c. a box : blower tree. Accept ae 
ititutet. AH dealer* or NSMHS

NEWS II SHORT METERHOTELS.

“TILL PRINCE WILLIAM”.
Apartment Hotel

ku. * LUMM. Tana*.
LOCAL.

Had Rough Paeage.
The C. P. R. steamer Ixike Michigan 

Captain Perry, arrived In port yes
terday morning from Ixmdon and Ant
werp end reports the usual rough 
veather prevalent at this period of 
the year. The Lake Michigan brought 
over 4,000 tons of cargo and 120 pas
sengers. The latter are mostly 
foreigners end bound for western

HOTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE.— 
A long established hotel business in 
the Town of Woodstock. Good loca
tion; well equipped ; excellent pat
ronage. A great opportunity for the 
right man. All particulars on appli
cation to ▲. D. Holyoke, Woodstock, 
N. p.

Liquor License ActDOMINION PORTS.
Halifax, Jan. 20.—Ard stmr Tuni

sian, from Liverpool for St John.

BRITISH PORTS.

Permanent and Transient. Sum
mer months transient only. House 
of refined taste and excellent table. 
Overlooking harbor. THE COMMISSIONERS of the Dis

trict of the City of St. John will meet 
on THURSDAY, the 29th day of Jan
uary, at 3 p. m.. at the office of the 
Inspector, Chubb's Building, 29 Prin
cess Street, to consider the applica
tions which have been made for li
cense to sell liquor during the ensu
ing year, commencing the Ibt day of 
May next.

Liverpool, Jan. 18.—Ard stmr Em
press of Britain, Murray, from St. 
John via Halifax 

Jamaica

Prince William SL, St. John, N. B,
LUMBER LAND FOR SALE—1,200 

, acres of lumber land at Skiff Lake, 
‘in the County of York. Will be sold 
at a bargain. For particulars apply 
to A. D. Holyoke, Woodstock, N. B.

Jamaica. Jan. 16.—Sid stmr Brlar
dlne, for St. John via Halifax.

FOR SALE
PARK HOTEL

FOREIGN PORTS.M. J. BARRY, Proprietor.
46-49 King Square, 8t. John, N. B.
This Hotel is under new manage

ment and has been thoroughly renovat
ed and newly furnished with Baths, 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan. Electric Elevators.
Street Cars stop at door to and from 

all trains and boats.

18.—Cld sc hr Welcome Sign In Place.
The new sign extending a welcome 

to the Incoming settlers at the port of 
St. John is In place. It is 44 Inches 
high and 38 feet long. It bears the 
words “Welcome to Canada,” on a 
background of royal blue.

New York, Jan.
Edyth for San Pedro.

Ard 18, echr Laura Hall from Mus- 
quodobolt, N. S.

Vineyard Haven, Jan. 18—Bid schr 
Nobility for Lunenburg, N. S.

Lebu, Jan. 9.—Sid schr A. M. Bax
ter, Puget Sound.

Mobile, Jan. 14.—Cld schr Blanche, 
Nlpe Bay.

Matanzras, Jan. 19.—Sid stmr Tre
ble, Starratt for Boston.

New London, Jan. 18.—Sid schrs 
Minnie Slausson, Camden, Me.; L. A. 
Plummer eastern port.

J. B. JONES,
Inspector.

St. John, N. B., 21st January, 1913.
FOR SALE—A box hall alley, 42 

feet long, In first class condition. Ap
ply to R. 8. Welch, Woodstock, N. B.

FOR SALE—Inside finish, doors, 
■ashes, etc. Apply at Standard Build- best remedy In the world. Yon can pub

lish this in the papers.”-Mrs. William 
S. BmTKQVE, Fox Creek, N. B.

In the Plnkham Laboratory at Lynn, 
Mess., are files containing hundreds of 
thousands of letters from women seek
ing health, in which many openly state 
over their own signatures that they have 
regained their health by taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, many 
of whom state that it has saved them 
from surgical operations

log.
A Fatal Accident.

Word reached the city yesterday 
morning from Plaster Rock telling of 
a fatal railway accident on the ('. P. 
R. branch line which connects Plaster 
Rock with Perth, when an engine 
and two freight cars left the rails 
near Odell station, killing XMllllam 
Muckier, the fireman, while Percy 
Sisson, the engineer, sustained a 
broken arm.

LARGE SAFE FOR SALE.
New second hand Taylor safe. Ad

dress Safe, cere of Standard.
THE ROYAL NOTICE TO MARINERS

JUST ARRIVED—Two earloade of 
choice HORSES, weighing from 1,000 
to 1,600 Ibe. Fore sale et EDWARD 
HOGAN’S Stables, Waterloo St Phone 
1667.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
RAYMOND ft DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

Notice is hereby given that the 
dlapbone on Ganuet Rock, reported 
damaged by storm on morning of the 
4th instant, is now In operation.

GEORGE H. FLOOD. 
Agent, Marine and Fisheries.

Jan. 18.—Sid schr Fron
tenac, Delaware Breakwater; Flor
ence Howard, southern port; Emily I. 
White, New York.

Po

r
Hotel Dufferin SPOKEN.

Stmr Indr&nl .New York tor Hong 
Kong. Jan. 17, lat 41 17, Ion 71 33 (by 
stmr Megantlc.)

REPORTS AND*DISA6TER8.
Bermuda, Jan. 17.—Stmr Navigator 

(Nor.) Jacobsen, from Halifax, Jan. 
10, for Nassau, Havana, etc., got 
ashore here, but was afterwards float
ed with assistance.

Glasgow, Jan. 20.—The British
steamer Letitla which arrived here

FARMS FOR SAIL Police Court.
Eleven prisoner» were arraigned In 

the- police court yesterday morning. 
His Honor spoke on the rules govern
ing the court during the year. The 
first matter to be disposed of will he 
the reports, then the prisoners whose 
names were on the police sheet. If 
there are any women arrested they 
will be dealt with after the male 
prisoners have been before the court. 
The Juvenile court will be held on 
Saturday mornings at nine o'clock. 
No child under seven years of ag
it' to be notified to come to court. Of 
the eleven arrested eight were chargea 
with drunkenness, two were remanded 
and the others were fined |8 or two 
months In Jail Frederick deForest 
charged with using profane language 
on St. John street was fined $8 or 
two months In Jail; Harry Crompton, 
charged with being drunk and inter
fering with people on Brussels street, 
was remanded; Henry 
charged with assaulting a negro was 
fined $20 or two months. Judgment 
in the case of James A. McDonald 
charged with stealing from the P. F. 
Collier Publishing Company was de
layed until Wednesday evening, as 
the prisoner* counsel was away.

Last Annual Meeting.
The lapt annual meetln 

Bank of New Brunswick held yester
day attracted so small amount of in
terest that only «even stockholders 
were present. C. H. Basson, the gen
eral manager, read the annual report 
which was accepted Me satisfactory. 
Mr. Manchester was re-elected presi 
dent and Dr. \V. W. White, vice presi
dent. The hope was expressed that 
the patrons of the Bank would trans
fer their business Xjo the Bank of 
Nova Scotia after the amalgamation.

ilCKNESSIÜBT. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER, BOND ft CO.

JOHN H. BOND...............Manager.
FARMS FOR SALE.

Our 1913 Farm Catalogue now in pre
paration, will be ready for distribution 
January 16th. A splendid assortment, 
150 to select from. Prices range from 
$3.00 per acre up. Values more wonder
ful than ever. ALFRED BURLEY ft 
CO* 46 Princess Street. New Bran» 
wick Farm Specialists.

NOTICE OF LEGISLATION.
EXTENSION OF TIME. TAKE NOTICE that the Dominion 

Trust Company, a 
corporatvd under th 
minion of Canada, v 
Legislative Assembly 
of New Bri 
slon thereof 
said company to carry on business 
under the laws of the Province of 
New Brunswick as a trust company 
and to authorize and empower the 
raid company to exercise It 
to the s

Incorporating the said company.
Dated tho thirtieth day of Decem

ber, A. IX, 1912.

CLIFTON HOUSE company duly In- 
e laws of the Do- 
will apply to the 

of the Province 
be next see- 
thortzlng the

NOTICE is her* by given, that the 
time for the reception of tenders for 
the construction of lock, dam. etc., in 

New Glasgow. N. 6.,H. B. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

East River, near 
is extend'd to Monday, February 3rd, 
1913.

TRABNS1CKN wh k at tb'foir an act auFARM FOR SALE. Prevented—StoppedBy Order,
R. C. DESROCHERS, Secretary. 

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, January 18th, 1913.

A farm formerly owned and occu
pied by the late David Hill containing 
67 acres, opposite Treadwells on Loch 
Lomond Road, St. John County, with 
considerable standing timber thereon. 
20 scree cleared ready for ploughing. 
Apply to

Exhausted Nerves 
Sleepless Nights

MWïïaïSï.î'tpractically all the <treat l-uke* 
end New York Hti-amublu vompunie* 
running south, and many Transallui

Four years ago Mr. Motheralll gave a 
pernonitl demunwtratlun of his remedy 
on the English Channel. Irish Hen. an.l 
the Baltic, and received unqualified 
endorsement from lending paper* m il 
such people a* Bishop Taylor Hinltu,
Ixird NorthclIIT. and host* of Uoeto.-*, 
bankers ami professlc ml men. Letter* 
from personage* of International re now ii 
—peuple we all know-together with 
inuvh valuable Information, are con
tained in an attractive booklet, which
will l*» sent free upon recelât of your I lii , , , A. ^
name mid address. Public Notice Is hereby given that

SSS1SB irvs. S.RSÏ ,vr
su flirtent for twenty-four hours. 11.uu I vinclal legislature to provide that all
M,- Ksr Th,®, <,< 8.mt
obtain It for you from hi* wholesaler. John from the Sale of Itg lands and
If you have any trouble getting the gen- houses shall be placed by the Cham-

-origin of th. ..Id Vhy to ,he Credit 
Mich. Also at If Hi. llrlde Ht.. London, of such of the City Sinking Funds
Montreal. New York. Paris, Milan. ns the Common Council may from time
H*mbuw* to time direct

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk.

Better Now Then Ever.
s powers 

as authorized by 
Inlon of CanadaVICTORIA HOTEL e extent 

the DomofBuilders’ Supplies
Heavy Hardware

GANDY* ALLISON 
3 anil 4 North Wharf

87 King Street, St. John, N. B. 
gt. John Hotel Co., Ltd., Proprietor».

A. M. PHILP8, Manager.

DANIEL MULLIN, 
Punier Building. City.

«ontlnuslly Crew Worse Until 0a 
«wee's Nerve feed Restored 

Vigor end Strength.

PERCY A. OVTHRIE, 
Solicitor for the Applicant. 

Dominion Trust Company.
FOR SALE—Farms end Lota. 460 

acres, two houses and Ove barns, 
three miles from Public Lending, 
Kings Co. Also five to fifty‘acre lots 
close to river at Public Lending. At 
Llngley. on C. P. R.. 80 acres, two 
houses end berne, also 2 1-2 miles 
from Oak Point $60 acres, house end» 
barn end 260 scree woodland and 
other farms at bargains. J. H. Poole ft Son, Nelson street Phone 836-11.

This Hotel is under new manage
ment and bee been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Bathe, 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

Lockhart,
PUBLIC NOTICE.

Watches, Clocks and JewelryWINES AND LIQUORS.
A Complete Line of Waltham and 

Equity Watches In Stock.

Medicated Wines ERNEST LAW, - 3 Coburg StTO LET. of the5 Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
In Stock—A Consignment of

TO LET—Back parlor with bed* 
room adjoining, furnished and steam 
heated. For particulars address 
’’Home," cere of this office. tf.

GUNNSJcrex-Qiaina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Faculty. Rich Silverware]

quality and
bweiy—ihould pa \
Sr try home Cdoom W

M mens mb. |
I ■ M This brand 1» known si I 
mJLt?SilPtr Tlatt that Wtars” U 

: It Is the original H
IN STOCK i E^l5,-Mïïd,ST2in,eh^^/

300 BARRELS MALAGA GRAPES
full Une Cdiforni*. fterUa and ■ » * ..... 1 1

Valencia Orem#

Saint John, N. B.,
18th January, 1913,For quality In Bacons, Cooked Hama, 

Smoked and Salted Meats, Pure Lard 
and Compound. Cooking Oils and 
Salad Dressing. Western Beef only 
handled. All government inspected.

Phone, wire or mall your order.

Prepared with choice and select, 
wines from the Jerez District. Qulna 
Caltsaya and other bltterg which 
tribute towards its effect as a tonic 
and appetiser.

—rich InTO LET—Two large front rooms, 
electric light and bath, $8 Coburg 
fctrftsL , PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
i that a Bill will be presented for en* 
act ment at the next Session of the 
Provincial Legislature the object of 
which 1* to determine what safe
guards shall be pieced by The Saint 
John Hallway Company near their 
track-on the North Rodney Wharf.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk.

For Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN » CO
GUNNS LIMITED 

4C7 MaiaSt. Ffceet Mate 1671
ENGRAVERS. Mrs. Campbell.

PROVINCIAL.
Girl Pronounced Insane.

ore ! Mo ( ton, Jan. 20.—Maude Collins, 
the|the Newfoundland young woman, who 

_ , , It Is alleged went to Humphrey's
. J* Mm* w,,h a knl,e »»«1 a bottle of <ur-

milem. “tou niûit bollc »<ld' ln of her former
have »lu-p or*i breakdown Is certiln. lover’ *n<l wa* ,f?un5 w.ltl1 * knlf®
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food feeds the wound In her side, having attempted
feeble, wasted nerves back to health suicide, was examined by Dr. R. L. 
and strength. In a few days you ob- Botsford and pronounced Insane, 
tain the natural, restful sleep which
helps so materially In restoring vital- GENERAL
Ity to the nerves sad strength to the usniral
whole body. Indians on Warpath.Mre. Sarah Campbell, 166 Alma
street, St. Thornes, Ont., writes : Tor Seward, Alesha. Jan. 20.—The In- 

William L. Williams. Successor to | months 1 wee so bothered with nerv- dians are on the war path and school
M A Finn Wholesale and Retail oueneae that I could not sleep night* teachers and missionaries at Tyonlk
Wine and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112’There were other j* .and Beluga, on the coast of Cook’s
Prince William St. (established «70. i -XJ?*',T foumTSyseU ,?lei.ilave fled ,0[ thelr »»*• /
Writ, for family price list SS?S,^îîr52«.ln« ” ! SSB h“ the
_____________ ' "t twin usina Dr. Chase1» Nerve troubled retion. • on w
UNION FOUNDRY and "^“^“pîf'bîErv.o".”^ Ch*u",ur* Mu** •“» Sober the standard, prescribed and 
MACHINE WORKS,Ltd J&WfiSOTiJffSE reccmmended by phyeicians

CEO. H. WARING. M—Itfl aleeo well.’* Fitzgerald bill, designed to make more I FOE WOHIân 8 AllmSntS» Df.
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 60e a bo*, stringent the punishment for intox!-) Mârtftl’ft Female Pills VOUE
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misery to He awake nights 
end think of all sorte of things with
out being able to get the rest end 
sleep which is necessary to rest 
the nervous energy wasted la 
tasks of the day.

This

Whet
Telephone Main S89. 44 4 46 Deck St.F. C. WESLEY 4 Co„ Artiste, En

gravers end Electrotypers, 68 Water 
street, 8L John, N. B„ Telephone 882.

Me & T. McGUIRE,
Musical Instruments Repaired Direct Importers and Dealers In all 

the leading brands of Wines end Li
quors; we also carry in stock from 
the best houses in Canada very Old 
Ryes, Wines, Alee and Stout. Import
ed and Domestic Cigars.

11 and 16 WATER ST., Tel. 67S.

Saint John, N. B.,
10th December, 1813.

EfMrWi .
i telaterw&d aed Woeldtaww ' 

iMAFVELWhirifneSersy

VIOLIN., MANDOLIN^ and Sit 
ts «4 bows re A. L. GOODWIN. I

Si, MsriMt SsiMIsf, Gcrauts SL, SL Jabs, N.B.
stringed lustra 
paired. SYDNEY OIBBS, It Sydney 
Street, STRUCTURAL STEEL

Steel Beams, all widths end sizes 
cut to lengths; Steel Lathing, Expend
ed Metal, Waterproof Flooring, Steel 
Ceilings, Shingles and Roofing.

J. Fred. Williamson, nENGINEERING. WHOLESALE LIQUORS. SWMACHINIST AND ENGINEER. 
Steamboat, Mill and General Repair 

Work.
INOIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Phones: M. SM. Keaidence M. 1724 11

ITELECTRIC motor and Generator
sp^^,3L.7w'rCr»gw’wh*s:
making lepatra. B. 8. Stephenaon A 
Ce. Natara atra - —- “ -

SSXTIL ESTEY & CO., • No.49 Dock StÛàSïfiîlSSi»
D. MONAHANears

—Retail Dealer In—
; FINE BOOT. A SHOE!. RUBBER* 

GAITER*. ETC.
REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE. " 

12 Charlotte Street St. John. N. G, 
Tale,hone. Main 12M1L

Frozen Herring, Fresh Codfish, Had. 
desk. Bloaters, Kippered Herring end 
Finnan Handles.

M»’nn.EMWM— minlh.lHTMEniMiE '
JAMES PATTERSON,

1* and 20 South Market Wharf. 
St John, N. B.
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would take them out of competition with free labor and 
would thus remove one of the -causes of complaint by 
labor unions. In addition It has been practically demon
strated In many State» aero»» the border that the convict 
earns a higher percentage of hie keep as a road maker 
than In any other employment. The State of New Jer- 
eey 1» the most easterly State and the latest also to make 
an experiment with convict labor In road making after 
one season’s trial. Edwin A. Stevens, State Road Com
missioner of New Jersey, Indorsee the policy. In a com
munication to the A. A. A. National Good Roads Board 
the Commissioner writes:

TflROMTS PMEHTS 
NEGLECT CHIIIEI 

110 E PUNISHED
Men’s Thick 
Soled Goodyear 
Welt Sewed 
laced Boob

Toronto, Jan. 80.—The medical In- 
spectlon department of the public 
schools had four parents before Com
missioner Starr, in the juvenile court 
this morning, charged with neglecting 
to look after their children, Inasmuch 
ss they refused to have the children 
operated on for adenoids, tonsllltls 
and other throat troubles, two of the 
cases were for neglecting to supply 
suitable glasses for the children 
whos.e eyesight was detective.

After hearing the evidence, Mr 
Starr Imposed a fine of $10 each, but 
la’er suspended It on condition thaï 
the parents appear before him In One 
week's time with certificates from 
physicians showing that the children 
had received the attention required.

"The experiment of convict labor on State roads, 
which was proved to be a success In one week. Is only 
the beginning of good road building beyond what we al
ready have and at a price which will spread out the 
money of the State beyond Its present confines. I gave 
orders to the man In charge that he was to build the best 
section of road ever constructed In New Jersey. This is 
my school, and I believe that In the future men trained In 
prison—short-term men, If I cannot get other»—men who 
have nothing else to do when they are turned out Into 
private life again, can be taught the highest class of road 
building. They can be made to do the highest class of 
work.

Qet away from wearing Rubbers 
by using our Comfortable Damp- 
Rroef, Leather 
Boots.

No more weight than lighter 
boots and rubbers combined end 
ever so much better for your feet.

Cushion Sole Boots If you want

A variety «g laet, and widths to 
fit every foot

Lined Winter

Thereo Is excellent material In prison which can be 
trained In this way, and I expect to manufacture out of 
this labor a corps of men who will continue the work 
from choke when they have served their time. With the 
training I will give them they will be a valuable asset to 
New Jersey roade, and that Is why I wanted nothing but 
the highest class of work done by this experimental class 
of men. They will get. If I can get It for them—and the 
prison authorities seem to be willing to co-operate In 
every way to make this work successful—commutation for 
good behavior, and excellent work beyond that obtainable 
inside the walls.”

MAY ELECT MISSIONARY AB
PRESBYTERIAN MODERATOR.

PRICES:
$4.00,4505.00,5.50,6.00, 

6.50, 7.00,8.00

hands 8 Vaughan
19 Kin* St.

Toronto, Jan. 20.—At the Genera) 
Assembly of the Presbyterian church 
to be held In Toronto, on June 4, a 
new departure mr„y be made by elect
ing a foreign missionary as modera
tor in the person of Rev. Dr. Murdoch 
Mackenzie of Hon

Don1! Waste Tlme
Looking for Efficiency In Beltingan. China.

ADVOCATES REFORMS. xxx GenuineCarson City, Nev., Jan. 20—Gover
nor Odls, in hie message to the Ne
vada Legislature today recommended 
the passage of a law requiring resi
dence of one year Instead of six 
months in the State before a divorce 
could be obtained. He also advocated 
a law limiting the number of rounds 
In a prize figbt.

In OoloYado, lllnols, Michigan, Minnesota, Washing
ton, Utah, California, Wyoming and several other of the 
Northern States, experiments have been made, and almost 
without exception satisfactory results have followed. 
The men have appreciated the privilege of living in the 
open air, their health and morals have improved, their 
work has been good and very little trouble has been 
given.

Balata
Belting

Is Always Good
And Gives the Most Satisfactory Results, whether used 

in dry, damp, or dusty places, or in the open.

SPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR CROSS RUNNING
QET OUR PRICE LIST

In
Ideal Bread Food I* SCHOOL SOCIAL CENTRES.

There Is a growing sentiment In the United States In 
favor of using the school houses of cities and towns for 
social centres. For generations the school houses of 
this country have been used for all the meeting purposes 
of the people. Politicians representing every shade of 
belief and unbelief bave talked without stint In the coun
try school houses. Meetings to discuss agriculture and 
often religious meetings have been accommodated In the 
same buildings. And why not? The buildings are the 
property of the community and are used for school pur
poses only a few hours during the day. In New Bruns
wick school houses are generally about four mll^s apart, 
and although there 1» no lack of churches In the Province 
the school building Is the best adapted for public meet
ings. But the present agitation to use the school houses 
as social centres Is much broader and has a deeper mean
ing than the usee they are put to In the purely rural dis
tricts. The rush of people to the cities has produced 
crowded tenement districts where the homes are small 
and where social Intercourse Is almost entirely cut out. 
The tenement house has no parlor—it often has not 
enough bedrooms. Social Intercourse between neighbors 
js rendered difficult, and recourse Is had to the saloon or 
the dance hall, two Institutions always to be found In 
large cities. The use of school buildings after school 
hours has therefore been suggested and adopted In many 
cities. Three hundred and thirty-eight schools In 101 
cities of the United States were used as social centres 
during the past season, according to a report compiled 
by Clarence Arthur Perry for the Sage Foundation. Mr. 
Perry finds that in forty-four of the 101 cities social cen
tres were directed by paid workers. New York had forty- 
eight such centres and Chicago sixteen, while Philadel
phia, Boston, Columbus, Detroit, Jersey City, Louisville, 
Rochester and Trenton are also among the cities Included 
ed In this list. There is wide varlstlon In the length of 
the season, from five or six weeks in some localities to 
the full school term in others. In fact, little uniformity 
prevails as to what constitutes a social centre. Mr. 
Perry presents In the report a tentative definition of a 
social centre as follows: "A community may be said to 
have a school house social centre If one of Its school

BUTTERNUT
BREAD T. McAVITY & SONS, Ltd.

ST. JOHN, N. ».

The Proof it in the Eating

HAY, OATS AND MILL FEEDS
We ere now landing, ex cars, st SL 
John end West 8t. John:

Ooed Carleten County Hay. 
Manitoba, P. E. Island and Ontario 

Oats.
White Middlings, Bren.
Crushed Oats, and Corn and Oats. 
Shall be very much pleased to quote 

our lowest prices. Ring us up.

A. C SMITH & CO. d. k. McLaren, limited
UNION STREET. —MANUFACTURERS OF—

West StJohii. IL B. Genuine English Oak Tanned Leather Belting
BALATA BELTINGCOAL AND WOOD

Lace Leather and Belt Fasteners of Every Description
COMPLETE STOCK ATNut or Stove Hard Coal 

landing for Self-feedersYEARS OLD AND THE 
LAST YEAR THE BEST OP
THE 45' Alic Chertnut for Ranges and

The «am. ent.rtulw, .iml.tc.il, c_e Furnace,ability tod devotion to ,Indent,’ Inter T88 , r'“nace*-
eel» which have given thla college lia Cain with order. Prompt delivery 

, , ,, , present «tending, will be continued,
building» li thrown open to the public on one or more end every elort made to be worthy 
fixed nlglite » week for et leaet twelve weeks e year, tor ol the generoue patronage enjoyed.

Neat term will begin Thursday,
January lad.

Send tor catalogue.

45 64 Prince WMiam. St., Phone Main 1121, SI. John, N. B.

The Reliable Remedy 
lor Childrens* ColdsJ. S. GIBBON & CO.

activities of a social, recreational or civic character, regu
larly directed by one or more trained leaders.” 6'/a Charlotte Street Von cannot be too careful what 

for some 
reliable.

cough medicine 
of the remediesand No. 1 Union Street 

(Open Evenings.) you give the children, 
offered are anything butto S.KERR, 5Interest In the approaching wedding of Mies Helen 

Gould, eldest daughter of the late Jay Gould, Is very 
keen. Although she Is one of the richest women In the 
world Miss Gould will confine her wedding trousseau ex
penses to within $1,000. When Miss Gould marries Fin
ley J. Shepard at her Tarrytown home, next Wednesday, 
she will be gowned in ivory white, with satin and rose 
point lace trimmings, with a court train and a rose poln^ 
veil. Miss Gould’s favorite colors are purple and gray, 
and most of her trousseau is made up of these colors.

NADRUCOIN STOCK 
All the Best Grades of

STUM, HOUSE toi BIACKSMTH
COAL

Syrup ol Linseed, 
Licorice ChlorodyneMurray & Gregory, Ud.
le reliable, for il centaine iheolntely 
nothing harmful loevea the child,».

But don’t take our wend 1er it „h 
your druggist or phyeictan. To three 
men, in whom yon juetly piece implicit 
confidence, we will gladly mud on ruqueit 
4' complete list of the ingredient» in 
thie or any other Ne-Dru-Co preparation.

DISTRIBUTING AGENT FOR
k\lSi!BEAVER BOARD liQ

R.P.&W.F.S1ARR. Ud NVery little has been heard of the reported discovery 
by Dr. F. Friedman In Berlin, Germany, of a serum that 
would destroy tuberculosis. In response to a recent 
resolution Introduced by Senator Gore, of Oklahoma, 
President Taft has sent to the Senate a report on the new 
serum. The report was mads to the State Department 
by Consul Thsckara, and It Is understood here that It Is 
very favorable Indeed to the new cure. It Is to be hoped 
that the Consul General has fully acquainted himself 
with* all the facts.

A Pine Wood Fibre Wall Beard 
which takes the place of lath aid 
plaster—mads in panels, aey sise tip to 
4 feet x 10 feet

Writs for prices and samples, and 
remember that we manufacture

220 Union St49 Smythe St a ay. or 50c. bottle of this 
stilable remedy always on hand, and it 
will nip in the bud all your trouble withILanding Ex Schooner 

Arthur M. Gibson

American Chcstaut, Nut and Egg
46 BrMiiri SL Geo. Dick

cough, tod colds.
NATIONAL DRUG * CHEMICAL CO. 

OF CANADA, UMIISD. Ill

Ait Glass and Mirrors
Foot ef Germain St Phene 1116.And elweye have a large week of Our Canadian Herolnse.,

This evening at 6 o'clock In the Ex- Thla delightful and Inter.atlag lee- 
mouth street church school room a lure **H he given by Mrs. E. A. Smith

&®s-w£?4IRev. Rerold T. Roe. Price of admis. jen. 23rd, at a o’clock. The lecture 
alon 16 cent», or Jwo pereoee tor to will he intervened wtth vocal ... 
cents. Mr. Roe la we I known In the lections by Mrs. Curran A. a Mae- 
city as an eloquent and forceful el. and Fred McKean. The evening 
speaker, and a treat I» In store tor should prove one of greet pleasure to v. 
all. Ae a good crowd la expected It Is all able to be present. Admlaalon 26 
t oped everybody will come early. cents.

ALL KINDS Of GLASSAn unuaual condition of tbloga has arisen In the 
New Meatco has EGG COAL-northwest of the United State», 

brought suit against Texas to recover land! to the value 
of about 12,006,000. The. eult la brought In the United 
States Supreme Court and grows ont of the boundary dis
pute which baa been a subject of contention alncc 1160.

1 *7 AMERICAN EGO COAL,

I want to cou at once to close con
signment.

• Mill SL 
Tel. 4Ljams S. MtGivefi,

THE KRISTY CASE
Current Comment

Business Failures.
(Ottawa Journal.) 

A étalement published by o Has stood the test of time. H ha. 
proved to be by far the «trong.it
allant Salaaman case made. While
other

merelal agency aaya
that In the Srat nine month» of loot year, twelve thou»- 
sod American buihicaa concerna failed, with Habilitai 
exceeding g hundred and Sfty million dellgra. Thla la 
about the normal record for good time». It Is worthy of
note because
efficient and auceaeaful private buelnees management la 
as eempnnd with mnletgol management

have warhed loose at the
joints the Kriaty caae baa remained 
as rigid aa the day It left the (eatery.

It la the care the Kriaty caae re> 
calves In the Enlihtng room that makes 
it possible for It to look like new for

people ore alweye telling yoo hew
flamplea ready for your inspection.

with It

key o case far a few dob 
the atari, but what about

oiler yeere of aorvtool 
Ton may 

laie lie» at 
It a year from newt 

Look at your caae expenditure »• 
an tareetmeol—buy the caae that win
Kriaty’** **
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Clocks,
Jewelry, 

Silverware, etc

Watches, 
Diamonds, 

Cut Glass,

Our depleted stocks are being rapidly 
replenished.

EERGUS0N & RAGE,
Diamond Importers and Jewelers, *

King Street

A POSITION GUARANTEED
To every student who «nier# for 
o course In Shorthand or Booh- 
heaping.

GUARANTEE BACKED UF.
We do not require a cent of the 
tuition lee uatil our employment 
■own boa placed the atndenl,

TME J. R. CURRIE COMMSROIAL 
INSTITUTE,

*6 Unlan Street 'Fheoeei Office
66#i Ren,

a BheStaaà&tîl
Pnhllahed by The Standard Limited, 62 rnece William 

Street, SV Job». N. a, Canada.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
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Editorial and News.

ST. JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY. JANUARY 21, 1913-

A LIBERAL BLUNDER RECTIFIED.

The financing of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
has nut reflected any large degree of credit on the Laurier 
Administration. Very- soon after the present Government 
i awe Into power a decision was rendered by the Judicial 
Committee uf the Privy Council which made It necessary 
fur the Canadian Government to make up the difference 
between par and the selling price of the bonds guaranteed 
by the Dominion Government for the construction of the 

For some reason Grand Trunk Pacific Issues haie 
uut been popular on the English market and the price 
obtained for the bonds was much below par. 
disposed of were:

"tOOfiî $3,200,000 sold at ninety-two and a half net.
"1901»: $2.000,000 sold at eighty net.
"1910: $2,000,000 sold at eighty pounds, thirteen shil

lings and nlnepence.”
Hon. Mr. White, Minister of Finance. In bringing the 

matter to the attention of the House, for the purpose of 
obtaining authority to purchase the bonds and place them 
In the treasury, stated that, the amount required to make 
up the difference between selling value and par of the 
bonds already sold was $4,944,000, and under .the author
ity of an act passed last session the Government paid in 
this sum to the Receiver General to be dealt with In the 
game way as the proceeds of the bonds were dealt with, 
that Is to be applied In payment to the railway company 
as construction work progressed. There remained ti^be 
sold six million eight hundred thousand pounds of bonds. 
At the present time, Mr. White explained, the O. T. P. 
bonds were quoted on the London Stock Exchange at be
tween seventy-eight and seventy-nine. When an Issue of 
bonds was being made for large amounts It had to be 
offered at a point or two below the usual rate. Deduct
ing commission and other expenses about two per cent, 
more should be deducted. The result would be that the 
G.T.P. three per cent, bonds guaranteed by the Dominion 
of Canada as to principal and Interest would realize only 
about seventy-five, that Is to say, the Government would 
have to Implement to the extent of twenty-five points on 
those bonds and that would amount to something over 
eight million dollars.

Thirteen millions Is rather a nice sum for the country 
to be made liable for, but It Is on all fours with all other 
transactions between the Laurier Administration and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific people. In every contention on the 
interpretation of their contract the company have bested 
the Government because It was so loosely drawn. It is 
most difficult to say today just where the country stands 
regarding the operation of the National Transcontinental 
between Winnipeg and Moncton.

Mr. White has saved the country a good round sum 
by taking over the loan, and he has acted none too soon, 
as the country Is out nearly five millions by the blunder of 
Sir Wilfrid l«aurler and his associates.

Tlie issues

TO DEVELOP AGRICULTURE.

It is evident that the Borden Government has deter
mined to do something practical for the farmers. Last 
year grants of Federal money were made to the Provincial 
Governments to aid them In carrying on and enlarging 
their agricultural campaigns. This year the Dominion 
Government has determined upon extending aid to agri
culture on u larger scale and one that can have no other 
result than a beneficial one. The full campaign has not 
yet been made public, but Is briefly outlined In a resolu
tion introduced into the House of Commons by Hon. Mr. 
Burrell, Minister of Agriculture, 
v hie*:

The resolution pro-

' That It la expedient to provide that a sum not ex
ceeding $t0.0VU,0UU be appropriated and paid out of the 
consolidated revenue fund of Vanads during the period of 
ten years beginning with the year ending March 31st, 
1914, for the purpose of aiding and advancing the farming 
Industry by Instruction in agriculture. Including the work 
carried on by veterinary colleges.''

This Is by all means the largest grant ever made by 
any Government of Canada to aid In the development of 
the agricultural resources of the country, and Is the result 
of the carefully worked out plane of Mr. C. C. James, 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture, who is himself one of the 
i Lief experts on agriculture of the Dominion. But In this 
instance Mr. James Is not working entirely on his own 
initiative. He haa consulted with the heads of the var
ious Provincial Governments us to the means that could 
be beat employed In the different Provinces to secure re
sults from the expenditure of the money. Mr. Burrell 
himself lias also given much time and personal attention 
to this question, which is one of the highest importance 
to the people.

Vanads Is now one of the first agricultural countries 
of the world The advance has been rapid and sure and 
it I» important that there should be no backward step—no 
weak spot where the armor could be pierced by a com
petitor and Canadian supremacy destroyed, 
years to come Canada will have millions of dollars worth 
of surplus agricultural products to dispose of. Thq 
world muet be her market and that means the keenest 
of competition. We not only produce just as good 99 our 
neighbor but something better. This can only be done 
by organizing right down to the Individual farmer. Both 
be and his wife must be Instructed In the best method of 
doing things—methods that will not only produce the 
very beet of everything but at the same tl 
ployment that will bring profit to those engaging in It.

•o far as New Brunswick is concerned It is pleasing r to note that more attention Is now being paid by the far 
m *»«rs to better agricultural methods than ever before. 
| Not only is this true but a larger percentage of young 

men brought up on farms are taking up agriculture as a 
vocation. They are attending the college» gaining new 
Ideas and experience» which enable them to get mote 
from the land than their fathers got, and thereby make 

More profitable. There le a splendid field In 
Province for young, energetic men who understand

------log. The local market le not yet supplied or nearly
mo and the prices ef term products give the Intelligent 

n higher profit on his labor than almost any other 
The details of Mr. Burrell's scheme will prit- 

not he made public until

For many

the

i
next week.
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officiated at the cer 
place in the preae 
friends and relative 
entered the church t 
Peters, to the strain: 
wedding march, pis 
rane, wore a beaut 1 
satin with trim®in 
lace, with Juliet o 
wreath of orange $li 
n shower bouquet o 
and maiden hair f 
following the cerea 
Hartt left on a we< 
J. C. R. Returning 
Bridgetown. The 
.costume was Cunar 
hat to corespond. T 
handsome and 
brances. Mr. and « 
friends Join In wl 
happiness._____

PROVINCIAL4IY (Chatham 
Michael Murray ! 

a liait to Trnro 
F. A. Symons, of 

run to. was la leant i 
Fred Hechbert 

Bathurst Friday ta
Misé Kitty Gene 

Ited Mra. W. J. O 
thla week.
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Prestwood, of Soot 
tient of ike Cotta» 
hill, having Injured 
Lurale* chemical el
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LOOSE LEAF SUPPLIES,
LEDGERS AND SHEETS

All Sizes and Patterns at,

BARNES & CO. LTD.
84 Prince William Street

I he Best Quality «t » Reasonable Bike

Ladies
Watches

It is just as essential that 
the watch a woman
carries should be a good 
time-keeper as that she 
should carry one at all.
Our stock of Ladies'
Watches has been se
lected with a view to 
their being reliable 
time-keepers, and each 
one is fully guaranteed. 
There's a good assort
ment to choose from. 
The prices range from 
$ 12 up.

L L Sharpe & Son.
Jtwtiuts we orncMNSk 

21 King Street, SL Ishn, N. X

JF The fraser
MARINE ENGINE

I* 1913 MODELS
r Make and Break end Jump

Spark Carried is

Stock by

THE A. R. WILLIAMS’
Machinery Co., of SL John N. B., Lid.

, 13-1S POCK STREET
■P
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SOIHOBU OWE CZZu 
NEW BY-LAW REGULATING TRAFFIC

COMMISSIONER Of SAFETY 
SUBMITS ANNUAL REPORT

YEAR SHOWS 
HU INCREASE

FOR BURNS—ZAM BUK\
>R

Steps Pain at Oacc

This Is the verlict of all who have 
tried Zam-Buk. 
home knows beet Its value. A bum 
from the stove, from a flat-iron, or 
hot pan. is Instantly soothed by Zam- 
Buk. When the little 
cut or scratch themself es, Zam-Buk 
stops the pain and, incidentally the 
crying. The best proof of this Is the 
fact that children who have once had 
Zam-Buk applied come for it again.

For more serious burns, tod, tt is 
unequalled. Mr. John Johnston,
734 South Marks Street, Fort Witlia

Work of Police, fire and Light Departments Told 
of in Lengthy Document Presented to Council 
Yesterday-Censures Chief of Police.

The woman In therare, etc Percy W. te CUy Cl—dl Complaining at 
what he Claims Is Unfair Restriction—City Makes Good 
Bargain in Water and Sewerage Extension.

lU ones fall and
rapidly

Bolding Inspector’s Repart far
Commissioner McLellan submitted 

a lengthy report on the work of the 
Safety Department at the council 
meeting yesterday.

Among other things he recommends 
a new central Are station, a new city 
hall, and a new clerk in place of the 
director of public safety. The report 
contains a severe arraignment of the 
chief of police, and the force generat

or they would bring suit against him.
That Instead of the property hold

ers in the city being protected from 
the depredations of thieves, thefts 
were frequently committed and doors 
ojf business places found open only 
when certain officers wore on those 
particular beats.

That it was common among th** 
members of the force to be suspici
ous of the honesty of certain mem
bers of the force, and these members 
of the force seemed to be particular 
pets of the chief.

That several of the most promin
ent business houses of the city have 
lost goods, and the police were un
able to detect the thieves.

That the chief exhibited an utter 
luck of knowledge regarding the ac
tions of the members of his force.

The commissioner observes that the 
cl t is eus need not look for Improve
ment till the control of the force Is 
vested in the city. Increases In sal
aries of the force will not be made 
till then.

The appropriation for police this 
year Is 112,299.65 greater than last 
year. This is made up of $6,752 on 
account of increase» In salary to 34 
patrolmen and 6 new men, $2.000 for 
additional detective service and other 
items.

At the meeting of the c 
ell yesterday it was decided to ex
tend the water and seweraffe systems 
to Cedar Grove, Crescent and Park 
streets, and to make a survey of the 
streets of the North Bud.

The board of trade asked the com
missioners to meet a committee and 
discuss the

to the commissioner of public affairs.
Another letter from the Board of 

Trade promised cooperation in the 
matter of having the new docks on the 
West Side made 1,000 feet in length 
instead of 760.

1912 Presented to City
of

GE, Cewnd Yesterday. m,
a moulder In Copp's Foundry, says' 
"Some time ago I burned the top of 
my foot severely by dropping some 
molten Iron from a ladle I wm carry
ing. A large hole was burned through 
my shoe and Into the top of my foot 
I was taken home, and Zam-Buk was 
applied to the bum directly. It Was 
surprising what relief this balm 
afforded. The burn was so deep and 

serious that it required carefcl* 
attention, but Zam-Buk prevented 
other complications arising, and as 
it was dally applied, soothed the pains 
and allayed the inflammation. In the 
course of two weeks the hole burned 
In my foot had been quite healed."

Mr. W. B. Gibson, of Belleville, 
writes: "We have tried Zam-Buk
often on cuts and sores, and I think 
there is nothing that can equal It.”

Zam-Buk will also be found a sure 
cur« for cold sores, chapped hands, 
frost bite, ulcers, blood-poison, 
cose sores, piles, scalp sores, 
worm, inflamed patches, babies* erup
tions and chapped places, and skin in
juries generally. All druggists and 
stores sell at 50c box or post free 
from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price.

Mere Permits and Greater Ex
penditure ttian in 1 Sli
ce mm isaiener Met elan 

i. Resort Is not

iwelere, *

•treet
Some Horn Blowing.

a.,.m t jssjrgss $
Thomson wrote requesting various 
changes in the new street traffic bye
laws.

7. A, Tilton was granted a renew
al lease of lot No. 930, Guys ward.

Mra Isaac Duffy was granted a re
newal lease of lot No. 966, Brooks 
ward.

The commissioner of public works 
reported that he had sold live horses 
In his departmsat aa authorised, and 
had purchased five new homes at a 
total cost of $1,896.

Com. Agar was authorised to fix the 
pay of the workmen of Mi depart
ment at bis discretion, the foremen 
not to exceed $3 a day, and the other 
men not to exceed $8.60.

WhipsA letter waa received from Percy 
W. Thomson criticizing the new 
street traffic by law and suggesting 
changes. Mr. Thomson claimed that 
discrimination between motor cars 
end horse carriages In the matter of 

unfair; he thought the nar 
ture of the offence, instead of the 
kind ef vehicle should determine the 
fine. He declared many of the streets 

rroW to per
mit obedience to some of the by
laws. In regard to sounding of horns 
three time» when approaching cros
sing, he thought that should only be

ly.
In regard to the Are department be 

said:
I found the apparatus to have been 

well cared for, so far as the members 
of the division were concerned, but 
conditions existed over which they 
had not control, whereby certain pie
ces of apparatus were permitted to de
preciate very fast. I refer to the hous
ing conditions of the winter apparat
us, as well as of some portions of the 
summer apparatus when not in use. 
As a solution to this trouble. I would 
suggest the supplying of a central 
storeroom whereby proper facilities 
could be provided for the proper care 
of this portion of the apparatus.

Engine Houses Not Large Enough.

The engine houses in some cases 
are not Urge enough to properly ac
commodate the equipment, and 1 must 
urge on this council the ImmedUte 
necessity of providing a central en
gine house for the accommodation of 
the equipment, provided for at pre
sent in engine houses numbers two 
and three, and hook and ladder 
house number one. The central sta
tion should be constructed on King 
Street East on the lot now occupied 
by the public works stable, which lot 
is owned by the fire department.

The time is speedily approaching 
when consideration must be given to 
the establishment of further fire pro
tection, in the direction of the Junc
tions of Brussels, Waterloo and Erin 
streets with Haymarket Square, and 
the construction of a fire station at 
this point might Involve the changing 
of location of No. 4 warehouse.

The commissioner recommend» a 
number of improvements, among them 
the appointment of fire marshalls to 
inspect conditions in regard to nib 
blsh, storage of ashes, etc. The value 
of the property of the fire department

..$ 84.107 
. . .140,894

Largest Assortment of Whips in the City

KICKHAM & CURRIE 
Career Water1», and Union Streets.

The report et the Building Inspector 
tor l»lil wee eebmltted to the Common 
Council yesterday. It shown thnt 171 
building permits were Issued during 
the yenr, en Increase ot 30 over mil. 
The value of the work done was plaeed 
at 1646.200, an Increase ot I72JSOU 
over mil. Permits for constructing

Ime In gt. John were too

Ÿ In Belting
CONVIDO

PORTmine necessary when there were pedes
trians at the crossing; under the by
law It would be necessary to Sound 
the horn 63 times between the court 
house and Douglas Avenue.

Com. McLellan—He’s figuring the 
cost of blowing the horn.

Mr. Thomson thought the by-law 
vested too much power In the com
missioner of public safety, and that 
the fines for automobiles were exces
sive, even though the commissioners 
needed the money. A speed limit of 
4 miles at crossings and corners was 
tee low; an automobile going 8, miles 
an hour could be stopped In 5 or 6 
feet.

The clause requiring the stopping 
of the engines of ell cars stopped at 
the curb, and left without a chaffeur 
would be a hardship for commercial

or repairing wood buildings number
ed 151; cost. $409,000. Permits for 
brick buildings numbered 21; cost. 
$236,200.

The following table shows the class
es ot permits Issued and the cost of 
construction work:

ta WINKTo Survey North End Streets.

Com. Agar was authorized to put 
the city euglpeqr at work making a 
survey and complete street plan of 
that part of the city formerly known 
as the city of Portland. This work Is 
to be proceeded with at once, and the 
engineer will be anthorlxed to em
ploy assistants.

The rommlsrioner of water and 
sewerage recommended that water 
and sewerage extension be made along 
Cedar Grove, Creaoeal and Parks 
streets at an estimated cost of $8. 
300, upon the several land owners 
entering into an agreement to the 
satisfaction of the city engineer, 
guaranteeing to pay an annual amount 
sufficient to pay the interest and 
sinking fund on the debentures to be 
issued for the said work, or $669X4 
per annum.

Best Arrangement Yet Made.

Com. Wlgmore said the arrange
ment was much better then they bed 
ever made before. The city had never 
asked for a guarantee of the interest 
on the tower expenditures; but in 
this case they were getting a guaran
tee of Interest and sinking fund on 
both the water and sewerage exten
sion. He added that the guarantee 
would take the form of a Hen on the 
land.

The recommendation was adopted.

To Improve Tax System.
A communication was received from 

the council of the Board of Trade re
questing the council to appoint a com
mittee to meet a small committee of 
the Board of Trade to discuss the 
general system of taxation with a 
view to having the taxation system 
brought up to date. It was referred

From 1670 till today

ng Wood Permits. —always a fuH gener
ation of mellow ripe
ness in each Convido

No. Cost.
$324.160

23,160
10.600
28,750

4.200

Lighting Department.

The lighting department appropria 
lion for 1913 is -3,341.45 in excess of 
last year. 20 new arc lights and 10 
Tungsten lights will be installed. The 
commissioner declares that the city 
is not receiving propel1 service for 
the money expended and suggests 
taking action to enable the city to 
have its own lighting facilities at the 
expiration of the present contract.

Dwellings -------- .. 104
Store and dwelling .. 14

Warehouses .. .... 11 
Offices ....
Garages .. ..
Theatres ....
Factories .. .

MOVING PICTURES 
DOOMED PROVINCE

f- \Good .. .. 12
bottle.4rhether used 

9 open.
HUNNING

2 700
1 3,000

14,500 D. 0. R0BLIN3

Totals.................... . 161 $409,000
Brick Permits.

- Sole Agent for Canada
TORONTOIncidentally they Contributed 

to More Worit « New Brow- 
wick’s London Offices—Ex
tra help Necessary.

houses. Automobile delivery wagons 
would have to employ a boy to de
liver parcels as well as a driver; be-», Ltd. No. Cost.

2 $16,000
The Market.sides there was no danger of the 

modern cars starting by accident if 
left with their engines running. The

Dwellings....................
Store and dwellings .. 1
Warehouses...............
Stores.................. .. ..
Stores and offices .. 2
Garages ..

Publishing House 
Cottnn Mill . . .
Power House .. ,
Shed....................
Offices..............
Foundry .............

The market department was a bone 
of contention among citizens, but Im
provements have been effected in 
lighting and appearance.

The market toile for 1912 were $70 
less than in 1911, but the receipts 
from May 1st to December 31st, 1912, 
were $154 in excess of the 
iod in 1911.

In referring to public buildings, the 
commissioner says it must be

800
4 78,000 

15,400 
3,500 
1.400 

85,000 
6,000 
6.000 

12,000

maximum speed permitted waa too 2Mw; hi London It waa 20 miles an 
hour. The by-law was also too dras
tic in regard to noises made by au
tomobiles, and the fines too high for 
tbe offence of making a noise.

The communication was referred to 
the commissioner of safety.

“mv m HIS 
NEVER TROUBLED ME

3
1 A letter received from A. Bowder,

the provincial representative in Lon 
don yesterday stated that the work 
of his office had Increased 50 p«4- 
cent. this winter as compared with 
last, and that it had become necee 
eary to employ additional office help 
In order to attend to the correspond
ence and many callers at the office.

He writes that the moving pictures 
which the government had raken la«* 
summer and sent to England were the 
chief cause of the increased interest, 
as many of the correspondents refer 
red to the fact that they had seen the 
pictures and were anxious to get raor< 
information about the province.

1
1 same per-SHEETS l
1 100
l 1.000

13,000
is. ent to every one that a new CityPHall 

is required.
More Freight Room Needed. 1 Real estate 

Plant........ Since Taking GW PILLSThe Mayor said a lot of freight was 
sometimes allowed to remain in the 
warehouses at Sand Point, interfer
ing with shippers and causing the 
city a loss. He thought the property 
taken over from the Sleeth Quinlan 
interest might be utilised os a ware
house for the overflow of freight.

Com. Schofield \eald the principal 
accumulation waa on account of the 
South African and Mexican boats 
which came here once a month. He 
would look Into the matter of utiliz
ing the proposed warehouse; the on
ly objection would be the Increase 
cost to the shipping companies of re
moving the freight to the Sleeth

Totals 21 $236,206
Six buildings were reported danger

ous during the year.
Com. McLellan said the report was 

not authentic. People sometimes took 
out permits, and did not build. He 
found that out by comparing the per
mits with the Information obtained by

Building Inspection.
LTD. . . .$215,001Total. . .

The increase in the appropriation 
for 1913 of $8,500 Is explained by the 
Increases in salaries and various other 
itemsi

Lyons Brook, N. S„ Feb. 26th.
"You are perfectly free to use my 

name in any way to benefit GIN 
PILLS, for they deserve the highest 
praise. My back has never troubled 
me since taking GIN PilJ,S, and my 
wife feels much better after taking 
GIN PILLS for her back. She thinks 
GIN PILLS will make a complete 
cure.”

As regards the building inspection 
department the report says :

This department requires a complete 
reorganization, and its standing today 
is a joke, as the present building law 
is practically obsolete so far as the 
existing conditions are concerned.

building law is to be drafted 
and there is need of an experienced 
man to be placed In charge of the 
work, and , if necessary, to be supplied 
with the proper amount of clerical as
sistance.

At present everything Is at sea, and 
people are building about any and 
everything that suits them.

I have no hesitation in recommend
ing the appointment of a first class 
man to fill the position of building in
spector, and that he be paid a proper 
salary to perform the work.

eet

The Police Department,
the

Referring to the police department, 
the report advocates the installation 
of a police patrol system in order 
to permit of more patrol work, and 
states that, as a result of charges 
made by citizens an Investigation was 
deemed necessary.

It continues:
The general investigation waa held 

soon after, and the evidence taken at 
this investigation you are all convers
ant with, and I would now recommend 
that the public be made as conversant 
with the evidence as you are. I fur- 

this body with a report on 
that investigation, and I presume you 
are in a .position to know whether 
the following deductions made by me 
at that time are correct, viz:

That no proper examination of ap
plicants was required.

That the men were absolutely ignor
ant of rules and regulations.

That members of the force admitted 
they frequented hotels and other 
places while supposed to be on duty.

That there was no confidence dis
played by the patrolmen in their 
superior officers.

That the chief had every confidence 
in the patrolmen.

That the chief must be held liable 
for an attempt to shield his depart
ment from public censure.

That the chief was not as convers
ant with the dally lives of his men 
as he stated in evidence.

That, there is considerable friction 
existing between the officers and the 
chief, or that the evidence of the 
chief is wrong.

That the chief is Incompetent to di
rect such a department in such a 
manner as to meet with the hearty 
co-operation of <he men.

That the general efficiency of the 
force Is away below the standard 
which should exist.

That unmerciful beating of prison
ers had taken place.

That unjustified arrests had taken 
place, caused by the over-zealousne?s 
of certain officers.

That the department ia completely 
void of a proper knowledge of police4 Sergt. at Arms. Win. Davis.

Alternate Deputy. Michael Connell 
The union decided to send another hair.

The report was ordered printed In 
the annual civic year book.IITED

JAMES L. NAUS8.
GIN PH,LB will always 

Lame Back, Sciatica in Back and 
1-egs. |
Scalding
Weak or Strained Kidneys 
ways prevent taking cold ir 
neys and bladder. Every box is sold 
with a positive guarantee to give 
prompt relief or money refunded. 50c. 
a box. 6 for $2.56. Sample free if you 
write National Drug and Chemical 
Co. of Canada, Limited, Toronto.

THE SEMPMONE GIBE 
MICKLE'S HEW FUTURE

relieveREM. ESTHTE HEWSKr Belting Rheumatism, Burning and 
Urine, Painful Urination.m iaes.

n the kid-F. L. Potts has secured an option 
on the F. G. Scott farm of 81 acres. 
This property is out the Manawago- 
nish Road immediately adjoining the 
N. C. Scott farm, purchased recently 
for about $75,000. The property is 
one of the most valuable in the vicin
ity of the city on the western side 
of the harbor.

A syndicate composed of business 
men of Liverpool, England, has pur
chased from Arthur H. Likely, a block 
of 91 lots situated in the Westmorland 
road. This was formerly known as 
the Morris property and is located on 
the southern side of the road beyond 
Canon Hoyt’s property. The land is 
smooth and level with a gentle slope 
to the southward and is regarded as 
admirably suited for building purposes. 
It was bought only 
vestigation of local conditions. The

WEDDINGS IN THE COURTS
Description Octavia Neele Made Her first 

Appearance Here Yesterday 
—Good Seng Numbers ard 
Excellent film Programme

HsrlbRutherford.
A wedding of much Interest took 

place yesterday at noon in Main street 
Baptist church when Mias Maud A. 
Rutherford, daughter of the late J. 
Russell Rutherford, of St. John, was 
united In marriage to Gilbert B. Hartt, 
a rising young business man of Bridge
town, N. S. Rev. David Hutchinson 
officiated at tbe ceremony, which took 
place in the presence of Immediate 
friends and relatives. The bride, who. 
entered the church on the arm of J. W. 
Peters, to the strains of Mendelssohn’s 
wedding march, played by Mr. Coch
rane. wore a beautiful gown of ivory 
satin with trimmings of rose point 
lace, with Juliet cap and veil and 
wreath of orange bios 
a shower bouquet of white carnations 
and maiden hair fern. Immediately 
following the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Hartt left on a wedding trip via the 
J. C. R. Returning they will reside In 
Bridgetown. The bride's travelling 
costume was Cunard blue serge with 
hat to corespond. They received many 
handsome and valuable remem
brances. Mr. and Mrs. Hartt’» many 
friends Join In wishing them much 
happiness.

Probate Court.
In the probate court yesterdav in 

the matter of the estate of Mm. Eliza 
Bvane, Widow, Percy B. Evans, whole- 
tale grocer, administrator of the es
tate, filed his accounts with a peti
tion asking that they be passed and 
allowed. A citation was issued return
able on ^February 24th, at 11 
Barnhill, Ewing and Sanford 
tors.

In the matter of the estate of Wil
liam D. Forster, there waa return of 
citation to pass tbe sccounts. Edward 
M. Shadbolt, manager of The Royal 
Trust Company, proved the accounts 
which were passed and allowed as 
filed without any alterations. W. H. 
Harrison Is advocate.

In the matter of the estate of Julia 
Elvira Spillcr, there was return of a 
citation to paas the accounts if G. 
Earle Logan, the administrator, with 
the will anneeed. After (some evi
dence was given the hearing was ad
journed, J. B. M. Baxter, K. C., is proc-

t. John, N. B. Public Safety Office.
I find it impossible for me to have 

the wprk done in an efficient manner, 
and while I realize that I may be 
severely criticized for displacing an 
official who has been in the city's em
ploy for a long time. I do feel it abso
lutely necessary that 1 recommend the 
appointment of a new clerk for this

The commissioners congratulated 
Com. McLellan on his report, which 
will be printed in the civic year book

price paid is said to have averaged
$200 a lot.

The purchase of the N. C. Scott 
farm on the Manawagonish Road has 
been completed and the exchange of 
the cash and documents took place at 
the end of the week. The purchase was 
arranged by Arthur H. Likely and the 
property is now held in the names of 
Joseph A. Liktly, Arthur H. Likely. 
Frank J. Likely, Thomas Hay and XV. 
Malcolm Mackay. The price paid is 
said to have been in the vicinity ofl 
$100,000.

nedy
lolds

The Nickel's programme yesterday 
opened with a delightful Italian, dance 
song by Signor Manetta, who charm
ed large audiences at all performances 
The "Tarantella" is one ef those 
swinging numbers which gets an au
dience, and as sting by Manetta with 
accompaniment made a big hit with 
the crowd. The picture numbers con
sisted of two particularly strong play
lets, "The Great Steeple Chase," a 
turf story, and "The New York Hat," 
a Biograph film of absorbing interest

The turf picture, which consists of 
two lengthy reels, depicts an interest
ing story of race track life. While 
the plot is rather conventional, having 
to do with the doping of the favorite 
racer by the jockey of the competitor, 
the unravelling of the thread of the 
story is decidedly Interesting, and 
Introduces a whole lot of clever char
acter work. The second reel of the 
picture shows a reel steeple chase, 
and the faithfulness with which the 
picture machine lias caught the horses 
in motion, and tbe other details of the 
race is astonishing. The picture is 
one of that kind which makes an au 
d leurs want to get to their feet and 
cheer. The whole story in fact is 
one of absorbing interest, and intro
duces to St. John audiences the pee 
sibilities of the steeple chase and the 
enthusiasm it arouses where in popu
lar favor. For realism the picture 
surpasses anything yet seen here.

The other picture feature is a Bio 
graph production, a simple tale with 
a fine thread of comedy Interwoven 
and featuring Mary Pickford the pop
ular actress in a most congenial role, 
that of a child.

Octavia Neale. "The Girl with the 
àaxaphone" made lier debut to St. 
John people at yesterday's perform
ances. Miss Neale is recognised as an 
artist, and aside from her ability as a 
musician1 is also well known through 
her thrilling experiences in the great 
fire at the Porcupine theatre two years 
ago from which she and another ac
tress were fortunate to escape.

With such features as these the 
Nickel should draw record houses 
today sad tonight when, the same pro-

are p roc-

lb medicine
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The annual meet! of the Brick- 
lasterers' Union

ng
layers, Masons and Pit 
was held last

tor.
In reference to the eetete of Fred- 

erlck M. Splller, there was return of 
a citation to pass the accounts of G. 
Earle Logan, the administrator, cum 
testamento annexe de bonis non. After 

evidence waa given the hearing 
waa adjourned. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C., 
is proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Hon. 
William T Pipes, et Amherst, there 
waB return of a citation to pass the 
accounts of the administrators within 
New BrtraewlA. E. Bright Pipes, a 
brother of the deceased, and one of the 
■dnlnlnraton. gare evidence .bowing 
thet the estate within the province 
had twee fully administered. The ac- 
counts having been gone lato, the}' 
ward passed and allowed. W. H. Bar' 
rises la ad vacate.

evening. The reports —_______
showed that the union had enjoyed a !

S™ Your Hair! Danderine Destroys Dandruff and Stops
tlon than at any time in its history.
Officers for the year were installed by 
George Hennessey as follows:

President, Wm. Saunderson.
Vice-President, Walter Sproul. If you car» for heavy hair, that
Recording and Corresponding Sec- ! glistens with beauty and is radiant 

retarv, Kenneth Price.
Financial Secretary and Treasurer.

Anhur P. Jennings.

Falling Hair at Once—Grows Hair, We Prove It.PROVINCIAL PERSONALS.4 It (Chatham World.)
Michael Murray has returned from 

a visit to Truro.
F. A. Symons, of Gage and Co., To

ronto. waa la town this week.
Wed Heckbert came down from 

Bathurst Friday ta

Mise Kitty Germas, of Nelson, vis-

famish, loosen and die; then the hair 
falls out fast.

If your hair has Been neglected and 
Is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too 
oily, don’t hesitate, but get a 25 cent 
bottle of Know 1 ton’s Danderine at any 
drug store or toilet counter: apply a 
little as directed and ten minutes af- 

u will say this was 
ent you ever made.

We sincerely believe, regardless at 
else advertised that if you 

beautiful hair and 
idruff—no itching

«CAL CO.
a 313

with life; has an incomparable soft
ness and is fluffy and lustrous you 
must use Danderine. because 
else accomplishes so much

nothing
duty, and there is no system of di-- 
clpline in dealing with or in the pro 
motion cf the men.

The evidence showed that the chief 
had employed officer» to do work for 
him around his house, when they 
were supposed to be on duty and were 
being paid by the city. This the chief 
denied.

That the chief had refused to listen 
to a complaint, brought by one of the 
members of the department against 
another, for threatening to split bis 
d------d brains out.

That the chief refused to listen to 
a charge of theft brought by a mem
ber of the department against an
other.

That the chief requested a citizen, 
from whom one of the officers had 
stolen some property, “to make the 
matter a Joke, and be would do some
thing for him.”

That the chief permitted an officer, 
after the officer had admitted taking 
goods from a certain store, to go and 
get the proprietor to come and state 
"that he (the proprietor) had given 
this officer permission to take goods 
whenever he found the door open."

That this same proprietor gave evi
dence and admitted that he told the 
chief this story in order to save tbe 
officer, but in his evidence he berate»* 
the chief for having placed him in 
such a position, as he contended that 
the" chief had control of the situation 
and he should have known the truth of 
the matter.

That the chief interested himself in
a case where two officers had been ___________
charged with entering a store, but Vi|Wh RM—
who were Judged- innocent by the X®# ^ a ~ pttU&Jtir
chief, to the extent of advlring .the XStp TM£ *
complainant te settle with she menj

delegate to the Trades Council and Just one application of Knowlton’s 
Walter Sproul was selected. Members Danderine will double the beauty of 
of the union are looking forward to a i Y°ur hair, besides it immediately dls- 
busy year. solves every particle of dandruff; you

cannot have nice, heavy, healthy hair 
if you have dandruff. This destructive

ter the best In-yoid Interesting lee- 
f Mrs. E. A. Smith 
the ladles’ aid so- 
» room of 8L An- 
Thursday evening. 
Jock. The lecture 
4 with vocal ■*- 
urran, A. E. Mas- 
eon. The evening 
' great pleasure to' < 
ant. Admission, 26

lied Mrs. W. J. Connors. Rob Indale.
this week.

everything 
desire soft 
lots of i
scalp and no more falling hair—you 
must use Knowlton’s Danderine. If 
eventually— why not now? A 26 cent 
bottle will truly amaze you.

(Wesleyan ) us,
daiOwen Brest wood, son «t Rev. J. W. 

Prestwood. of Southampton, is a pa
tient of the Cottage Hospital, Spring- 
hill, having Injured hlself badly by a 
burning chemical at eel legs.

A Dipper Harbor Case. . , , .scurf robs the hair of its lustre, its 
An action for common assault tak- j strength and its very life, and if not 

en by William Harkins against Wil- overcome it produces a feverishness 
liam J. Clarke was tried before Magis *od itching of the scalp; the hair roots
trate A linghant of FalrviUe yesterday. ^ ________________________________ _
Both Clarke and Harkins belong to 
Dipper Harbor. The assault took 
place on the 10th lust. Clarke was 
found guilty, but the fine struck 
was allowed to stand on con
dition that he pay the cqsts. G. Earle 
Ixjgan appeared for the plaintiff 
Harkins, and H. J. Smith for the de
fendant Clarke.

OBITUARY.

John F. Harper.
tp«Bl»l to The Standard.

Woodstock, Jaa. 20.—The death of 
JehB F. Harper, one of the best 
known and most highly respected far
mers of Carle ton Oounty, took place 
at his home In Jacksonville, on Mon
day morning.

The deceased, who had been in fall 
Ing health for some months, was 
about 65 years of age. He Is snrvived 
besides his wife and mother by six 
daughters, Ruth, a High School teach
er- at Jacksonville, Helen, teaching 
school at Victoria, Alma, teaching at 
Upper Jacksonville, Utitan. Gertrude 
and Wlnnifred at home, and one son, 
Frank, at home. The fanerai will be 
held on wedmqiday afternoon at 2.30. 
Rev. Geo. Ayers will officiate.

user
ENGINE to erSt'liliwel

» pm east naaite 
thk eyeptoe b a» 
nature', warning» «I * ÆBkone of Engtt.h Appreciation.

Lord Ktnnalrd. ia writing D. Byron 
Tapley of tMa city, ears: "It le » great 
pleaiure to u» In the Old Country to 
know at the enthusiasm in Canada for 
the welfare of

50CLS

If and Jump 
fried*

Build your and (feel

lES5E
it! dear land.”

89,11 FUNERALS.by

CASTOR IAr9 the tissues mad
The funeral ef Mrs. J. 8. Brown latents sad

Seelt'e X.eJi/eeLtd. INIMYmto her late 831 Union, (tract
So Cater Hill, when interment wptr* . thesasa» . Rev. J. H. A. Anderson con» t*- ■ * > efat the house eed aslthe (rare. -
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JLA-L_i—J—*
of pain is the way wo ex- 
tract teeth by the famous 

Hals Method, which Is used exclu
sively at our offices.

FREE

Wc Charge «dy a Mamina) Fee 25c.
If you wear a eet of artificial teeth 

try our improved suction plate.
Each dollar spent includes a 

chance for a Free Return Trip to 
Demerara, or choice of $100.00 in 
Gold, and each 25c spent with us 
gives 
Trip

a chance tor a Free Return 
to New York.

BOSTON DtNTAt FAMOUS
D*. i. D. MAHER, Prop.

Get Acquainted with the 
best Whiskey that ever 
lidded A New Bruns- 
wicker’s Palate—

FOUR CROWN 
SCOTCH

FOSTER * CO., AGENTS, 
ST. JOHN.
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THE STANDARD, TUESDAY, ÎAN1'ARY 21. 1913e
A SMALL SPURT 

MARKED DULL
DAY’S SALES ON 

MONTREAL 
MARKET

CURRENT PRICES 
OF NEW YORK 

MARKET

For Investors of 
Small Amounts ROBIN JONES AND WHITMAN,

We slier 1er tale In let. te null pur. 
chaeen, a let ef

Maritime Tel. and Tel. Preferred 
atock, par value aharea, *10 each. 

Maritime Tel. and Tel. Common Sleek 
par value aharea, |10 each.

Acadia Sugar Preferred Stock, par 
value aharee £1, or 04.87 each.

Trinidad Electrie Co. Stock, par value 
aharea £1, or 04.80 each.
Price and full partlculara upon ap

plication.

U. B. McOJRDY & CO.,
Member» Montreal Stock Exchange.

St. John, Halifax, Montreal, Sher. 
broke. Klngaten, Ottawa, Sydney,

St. John's Nfld., Charlcttetewn.

LIMITED.DAY
6% Cumulative Preferred Stock

at 85% with 25% Bonus of Common Stock
MiNew York, Jan. 10.—The demand for 

stocks was light today and moderate 
offerings were sufficient to depress 
prices of the leaders nearly to the low 
point of the present movement. The 
market was dull and trading dragged. 
The only lively period of the session 
came In the early afternoon when for 
a few moments there was excited 
trading on a rapidly rising scale of 
prices. The spurt was due to a report 
that the Supreme Court has decided 
the Minnesota rate case favorably to 
the railroads. When It was discover
ed that this repdrt was based upon an 
error in the reading of a telegram, 
and that It was an Inconspicuous case 
Instead of the long waited Minnesota 
case which had been decided prices 
fell off as suddenly as they had risen 
and soon reached the lowest level of 
the day. On the upward movement 
Union Pacific gained three points and 
other shares one to two. At the low 
point a number of the leaders showed 
recessions of one to two points, and 
Amalgamated at 70% was at a new low 
quotation for the movement.

The copper shares were once more 
depressed, being Influenced adversely 
by the sharp break of the metal in 
London and reports of sales here as 
low as 16 cents, 
der pressure, and there was renewed 
weakness among specialties, which 
have been heavy recently. American 
Tobacco moved over a wide range, ris
ing 7% to 228 only to fall back eight 
points later. In the last part of the 
day there was unusual activity in 
Rock Island securities. The common 
and preferred stock and the collateral 
4’s were weak, the bonds losing 2%.

Reports from western railroad man
agers indicated that business momen
tum was unchecked end that traffic on 
the western lines was being more than 
maintained. Some falling off In busi
ness since the first of the year was 
reported In the steel trade, although 
It was said that inability of manufac
turers to accept new orders fqr near
by delivery was the principal cause of 
the recession.

Additional engagement of $2,000,000 
for Europe brought up the total for the 
movement to $9,000,000.

Bonds were heavy. Total sales, par 
value $1,900,000.

United Sûtes bonds were unchaog 
ed on call.

Furnished by S\ B. McCurdy A Co, 
Members ot Montreal Stock Exchange 
106 Prince William Street. St. John,
N. B.

By Direct Private Wife» to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

P*vfous Web Usw Close
Am Cop. . . 72% 72% 70% 71% 
Am Bet Bug.. 36% 36 36 36
Am C and F............. 62% 62
Am Cot Oil. 62 62% 62% 62%
Am Loco. . . 38% 39 39 39
Am 8 and R.. 71% 72 70% 71%
Am T and T..133% 183% 133 183
Am Sug...................... 115% 115 116%
Am Steel Pfds...............
An Cop. . . 37% 37 
Atchison. . .104% 106
B and 0................... 105% 105 105
B R T........................ 90% 89% 89%
C P R.............242% 242% 241% 241%
C and 0..................... 76% 76% 76%
C and St P..U2% 113% 111% 112%
C and N W.136% .................................
Col F and 1.................. 32 31% 31%
Chino Cop. . 43% 43 
Con Gas. . .137 136% 136% 136%
D and H. . .166% 164% 164% 1%4%
D and R G........... 21 21 21
Gen Elec...................... 144 140% 140%
Erie.....................30% 30% 30% 30%
Or Nor Pfd..l27% 127% 126% 127%
III Cent......... ..127% 127 127
Int Met. . . 17% 17% 17% 17% 
L and N. . .140 136% 136% 136%
Lehigh Val. .159% 160% 169 159
Nev Con. . . 18% 18% 18 18
Miss Pac. . . 40% 41% 40% 40%
Nat Lead. . . 49% 49 48% 48%
N Y Cent. .107% 107% 107% 107%
NY. O and W.. 31% 31% 31%
Nor Pac. . .118% 119% 118 118
N and W...................112 112 * 112
Penn.................. 122% 122% 122 122%
Peo Gac. . .115% .................................
Pr Stl Car........ 32% 32% 32%
Ry Stl Sp............ 32 32 32
Reading. . . 162% 163% 161% 162 
Rep I and S.. 24 24 23% 21%
Rock Isld. . . 22% 23 21 21%
So Pac.. . .105 105% 104% 104%
Soo..................... 139% 139% 139%
Sou Ry.. . . 26% 27% 26% 26%
Utah Cop. . . 55% 54% 54 54
Un Pac. . .157% 159% 156% 157% 
U S Rub. . . 66 66 65 65
U S Stl. . . 63% 63% 61% 62%
U S Stl Pfd.109% 109% 109 109
Vlr Chem.. . 37% 37% 37% 37
West Union... 70% 70% 70
West Elec

Morning Sales.

Cement, SO S 27 1-2. , _
Canada Car, 1 © 83, 10 S 83, 6 U

62

BRIEF HISTORY OF COMPANY83.
Crown Reserve, 4.500 © 350. 
Cement Pfd., 40 6 92 1-4, 105 © 92 
O. P. R„ 26 ® 242 3-4, 100 ® 243, 

25 © 242 3-4 
Canada Locomotive, 2 © 65. 
Montreal Téléphoné, 4 0 1*6. 
Tucketts, T O 59.
Royal Bank, 11 $ 223.
C. P. R. Rights. 3 4-10 @19,65 © 

18, 9-10 @ 18 1-2, 6-10 <® 19 8-4, 6-10 
20, 8-10 é ll 3-4. 118 @ 18, 6-10 

© 19 1-2, 6*10 © 19 1-2, 3-10 @> 19 1-4, 
472 © 18.
^ Detroit, 16 79, 36 @ 78 3-4, 235 @

Bell Phone, 26 & 152.
Mexican, 60 (ft 80. 5 @> 81.
Nova Seetig Steel. 15 @ 86. 
Packers, 100 © 153 1-2, 86 & 161. 
Tucketts Pfd.* 10 @ 97.
Bank of Nova Scotia, 6 @ 265 1-2. 
Bell Phone Rights. 6 <3> 9 1-4, 30 & 

6 @ 9 1-4,

The C. Robin Collas Company, which contributed an import 

of the business brought into the Robin Jones A..34 34 34
36% 36% 

104% 104%
tant portion
Whitman Company, was founded 141 years ago by Charles Robin 

of the Island of Jersey. This business has been in successful op

eration since that time, and contributes In a large measure to 

the success of the present Company. Z
a

The Him of A. O. Jones A Co., was established 78 years 

ago and hag been In continual operation during that time.

The present successful business of Robin Jones A Whitman 

Is the result of long experience and careful management 

management that has made a success of the Individual companies 

is responsible In no small measure for the position of the present 

Company. This Company has the benefit of an established trade 

"covering a long period of years, and the connections worked up 

during that time, together with the Company’s trade marks and 

brands are of Inestimable value.
A carefully prepared prospectus giving particulars of the 

Company's financial position may be had on application*

41% 42

The

9 1-2, 58 © 9 1-4. 12 © 9.
3 @ 9 1-4, 8 # 9 1-8, 201 © 9, 3 © 
9 1-4, 84 .@i 9, 6 @ 9 1-8, 3 © 9 M. 
3 @ 9.

Dominion Steel, 125 © 56 1-4, 5 @ 
66, 25 © 56 1-4, 26 © 55.

Montreal Power, 25 © 237 1-4, 75 
© 237 1-2, 6 © 337 3-4.

Shawtnigan. 6 © 1*7 1-2.
Spanish River, 75 iff 69, 13 © 68 1-2. 

2 # 69.
Iron Bonds, 2,000 <S> 93 3-4. 
Merchants Bank, 5 & 194 7-8. 
Ogtlvle, 60 © 128, 35 <g> 129.
Ottawa Power, 25 & 191 1-2, 100 © 

191, 25 © 190 3-4, 66 @ 190 1-4.
New C. P. R., 1 1-10 @ 19, 1 (S' 60. 

5-10 © 19, 1-10 © 20. 6 10 & 19, 6-10 
© 19, 6-10 © 19. 3-10 © 19 12, 1-10 
© 19. 1 © 60. 10 © 60. 3 & 60. 1 © 
9. 24 @ 60, 9-10 © 19, 6 10 © 19, 4-10 
© 19.

Quebec Railway. 200 © 18.
Steel Co. of Canada Pfd.. 18 © 89. 
Tram Debentures, 1,000 <g> 81 1-2. 
Lake of the Woods. 25 © 146, 25 © 

145, 280 @ 146. 25 © 147, 25 <g> 146 3-4 
75 © 147, 75 © 146 3-4, 5 © 146, » try
146 1-2, 100 © 146 3-4, 60 @ 147, 26 
© 146 3-4, 80 ©, 146 1-2, 5 @ 146, 2 
© 147, 79 © 146 3-4, 50 © 147, 25 ©
147 1-2, 25 © 147 3-4, 238 © 147.

Bell Phone Bonds, 2.000 © 100 1-2. 
Textile Bonds “C" 500 © 99 1-2. 
Quebec Bondé, 3,000 © 58.
Coal Bonds,-1,008 © 99 1-4.
Bank of Montreal, 10 @ 244.

Steel, also, was un-

<

J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.
Established 1873.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange. Direct Private Wires.
MONTREAL,ST. JOHN,HALIFAX,

FREDERICTON.

88-90 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
NEW GLASGOW

.... 75% 73%
Total Sales—316,700 shares.

1OOCHICAGO GRAIN AND
PRODUCE MARKETS. The present affords Favorable Opportunity 

for Investment in
Authorized Capital - $1,100,000.00
Anets

Money Leaned at S 
per cent, simple In
terest Ten years 
six months te repay

CLOSING LETTER.$325.000.00 By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co.. St. John, N. B.

RANGE OF PRICSB.
•r repayment can be 
made any month ef 

loan or any 
part without extra 
cost or bonus.5 % PORTO RICAN SECURITIESFurnished by F. B. McCurdy and 

Co., Members of Montreal Stock Ex
change.

Montreal. Jan. 20— In the early 
trading a sharp move In Lake of the 
Woods was the feature. Some explan
ation for the recent advance In the 
stock was affoided by the announce
ment that a circular had been sent to 
the shareholders of both the common 
and the preferred, offering them $1 a 
share for an option to extend on or 

30th.

Wheat
High. Low. Close. Afternoon Sales.

Packers, 5 © 153. 00 © 154.
Rich, and Ontario, 25 @ 118.
Spanish River Pfd., 5 & 97 L-2. 
Toronto Railway, 5 ft 144.
Textile Com., 4 <§ 82.
I>ake of the Woods, 10 © 147 1-4,

1 146, 25 @ 146 1-4. 50 © 145 1-4. 
Textile Bonds *‘C” 1.000 © 99 1-2. 
Bank of N. S., 20 @ 265 1-2. 
Merchants Bank, 5 @ 195.
Cement, 200 © 28.
Canada Car, 25 @ 82 1-2.
Crown Reserve, 1,550 © 350.
Illinois Pfd.. 3 © 91.
Canada Cotton. 15 © 35 1-4.
C. P. R. Rights. 30 © 18. 3-10 © 20. 
Detroit, 25 © 78 3 4.
Bell Tel., 1 © 152, 37 © 153. 
Dominion Steel, 25 6- 55 1-8, 105 

@ 55.
Bell Tel. Rights. 34

2 @ 9, 2 @ 9 1-8, 16 
114 @ 9 14, 1 @ 91-6.

Scotia, 25 6 86.
Soo Railway, 75 © 139 1-2.
Ogilvie, 5 © 129.
Ottawa Power, 75 © 190 1-2.

150 @ 190.
New C. P. R., 3-10 © 19 1-2, 1-10 @ 

19, 1 © 60, 4-10 @ 19, 1 @ 19. 11 © 60 
3-10 @ 20. 5 10 © 20. 5-10 © 20, 3-10 
© 20, 5-10 © 20.

Quebec Railway, 225 © 18,
Paint Com., 6 © 60 12.
Pulp, 50 © 231.

n92% 92%93%
90%
89%

May
July
Sept.

We offer as Most Desirable Investments :89% 90%THE LARGEST AND OLDEST CONTRACT 
LOANING COMPANY IN CANADA. 88% SS%

PORTO RICO TELEPHONE 7 PER CENT. BONDS,
due January 1, 1937. Denomination $500. Interest 
payable January 1st and July 1st PRICE 105 
PER CENT.

PORTO RICO RAILWAYS 7 PER CENT. CUMU
LATIVE PREFERRED STOCK. $100 Par. In
terest payable January 10, April 10, July 10, 
October 10. PRICE 110 PER CENT.

Business written to date in excess of $12,500,000.00 50% • 5151%
52%

May 
July
Sept........................ 53%'

Oats.

51% 51%
52%52%OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J, R. Seymour, Free. A. McKechnie, 1st Vice-Prss. and Gen. 
Mgr. F. A. Brodle, Secretary.

LL-Col. J, Duff Stuart. 2nd Vice-Pres.
Hee. R. E. McKechnie. 3rd Vice-Pres.

before January 24th to Januaiy 
In the morning session the stock 
high as 147 3-4, it being reported that 
the price to be offered shareholders 
would likely be $150 for the common 
and $120 for the preferred.

Ogilvie common continues to bene
fit by the advance in Lake of the 
Woods, selling up to 129.

In the general list the tendency on 
the small volume of tradi 
erally upwards, Detroit gaining to 
79, Montreal Power to 237 3-4, C. P. 
R., 243, Quebec Railway 18, and Steel 
Corporation up to 65 1-4.

Thete continued to be a ready mar
ket for C. P. R., rights all the t 
actions being at 18 and Bell Tele
phone rights were in fair demand at 
9 to 9 1-2.

In the afternoon session there was 
some demand for Canadian Convert
ers, the price moving up to 49 1-2. 
Ottawa Power sold off on a few tiaus- 
nrtlons to 190. Bell Telephone stock 
also showed slightly firmer selling at 
152 in the early session, and to 163 
in the afternoon. The stock was af
fected considerably by the unfavor
able manner In which the market re
ceived the new Issue of stock.

In the unlisted department W. C. 
Power after opening at 80, gained to 
81 1-2 In the expectation that if a con
tract for a large amount of Power is 
made with the British Columbia Elec
tric that Western Canada stock would 
be placed on a 6 per cent, basis.

Brazilian ruled firm, 97 1-2 to 97 3-4. 
Holllnger was not affected by the un
favorable statement for six months 
just Issu 
higher at 15.35.

O33% 331 o33%M ay-
33 % 33%

33%
33%
33%

July
J. J. Banfleld. 33%Sept )Pork.

18.60
18.95Canadian Heme Investment Company 18.60

18.90
18.55
18.75May

LIMITED.
Heme Office 2nd Fleer, Facile Building, Vancouver, B. C.

ST. JOHN OFFICE
•47-49 GERMAIN STREET

^^^^R5TcvS!ngs7!5SKne95

THE BOSTON CURB. TO YIELD 6 3-8 PER CENT.ng was gen-

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co., St. John, N. B.

Ask.
PHONE mss J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.,

. Established 1873.
88-90 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. ST. JOHN

© 9. 17 © 9 1-4, 
© 9 1-4, 25 © 9,Bid.

%27Zinc.................
East Butte ..
North Butte . •
Lake................
U. S. Smelting 
Franklin .. ..
First National................ 2%

.14%

%13
30 % Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

MONTREAL. 
NEW GLASGOW.

20 % FREDERICTON»
HALIFAX. J40% 41Te the Agents and Policy H ciders: 87%

5 -16

The Anglo-American 
Montreal-Canada

OOiO]5Trinity.............
Davis................
Isle Royale 
United Mining 
Quincy .. .. 
Mayflower .. 
Osceola .. 
United Fruit . 
Granby ..

13-161%
. .. -7% 28

10%
72%

11

TOO MANY PRINTERS73
%ll

9594
177 177%

MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES6968% Seek only to get through orders and collect their bills.

We try to execute work so that customers come 
back for future supplies.

Think this a good plan ? Then try us.

Fire Insurance Companies
Furnished by F. B. McCurdy and 

Co., Members of Montréal Stock Ex
change.

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.
Please take notice that Messrs. William Thomson A Co. will not 

represent these offices after 31st December, 1912. MR. E. L. JARVIS, 
of 8L John, N. B., haa been appointed general agent foi the Mari
time Provinces.

Agents wishing to continue representing these companies will 
please communicate with the new general agent.

ANGLO AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO. 
MONTREAL-CANAOÂ FIRE INS. CO.

Moraine.By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co.. St. John, N. B. Ames Holden—70 at 24%.

Ames Holden Pfd—6 at 80. 
Brazilian—50 at 97%; 3 at 97; 170 

at 97%; 75 at 97%. ,
Cons. Feh—25 at 3l%.
Mexican Nor.—5 at 24%.
Brick Bonds—$3,900 at 81%.
Tram Power—50 at 60%. 
Wyagamack Bonde—$4,00D at 79%; 

$5,000 at 80.
W. C. Power—63 at 80; 25 at 81; 50 

at 81%.

New York. Jan. 20.—There were no 
developments over the week-end to 
materially affect speculative senti
ment and as & result the market dur
ing the forenoon was wholly uninter
esting from any view-point. Around 
noon, however, there was a peculiar 
episode which tended to throw some 
light on technical conditions. The Su
preme Court was in session and a ru- 
c«or reached the floor that a decision 
had been rendered In the Minnesota 
rate case which favored the railroads. 
The result was a sharp up-turn large
ly on short covering. The ease with 
which prices advanced suggested that 
a considerable bear Interest was out
standing which could furnish large 
buying power in the event that It be- 
came frightened. When It became 
clear that no decision had been ren
dered, however, the shorts ceased to 
bid for stocks/snd deprived of this 
support the market reacted easily on 
a comparatively email volume of eel- 
ling. Sentiment continued bearish on 
the political, outlook and the fear that 
agitation of this kind would exert a
'eMÜ0OT eeect uSÎd“a ro.

being only a few cents

Standard Job Printing Co.F. B. McCURDY & CO.

A Slump In Potatoes.
Fredericton, Jan. 20.—Potatoes have 

taken a slump during the last week 
and none are being bought for ship
ment. It Is reported from Carleton 
county that shippers there are offer
ing eighty cents.

BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK 82 Prince William Street, SL John, N. 6.
Afternoon.

Brazilian—276 at 97%.
Cons. Felt—35 at 32%.
Brick—25 at 64.
Brick Bonds—$2,200 at 81%.
Tram Power—25 at 60%. 
Wyagamack Bonds—$6,000 at 80. 
W. C. Power- 50 at 82.

Head Office, St- John, IN. B.

Capital (paid up).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Rest and undivided profits over________

,$1,000,000.00
.. 1,800,000.00 DEIS WERE SO SORE LINIMENTmwiEJOHNSON’S

Insurance Co. of North America IMIMYcan lor

Gives speedy relief from coughs, colds, 
cramps, diarrhoea, muscular 
rheumatism, bruises, etc.

25c and 50c eeeyuAere
LS. JOHNSON ft CO.

DIDN'T KNOW WHAT TO DO.
Clan.

Bid. Art. 
97* ' 97% 
32% 32%

Feunded 17*3. Brazilian
Coni. Pelt 
MacDonald 
Mex. Nor.
Brick .. .
Brick* Bonds............. « *. 81
Price ....
Tram Power 
Wyagamack
Wyagamack Bond» . . . . 79% 79%
W. C. Power

SMVEL AND SMALL STONES 
PMSED THROUGH THE URINE.JARVIS l WHITTAKER, Provincial Agents 60 61

22% 23
63% 64 Fills

Aid82
*,% 60% Ætsasg

gc 37 »nd is caused by the acid and liny in the 
bloçd uniting and forming a gritty sub
stance which lodges in the inner sorfamC 
Of the kidneys or bladder, and seU up a 
bainful irritation.

74%72
feipk

BUY NEW YORK COTTON RANGE. I03% 82%

If You Want to 
Buy or SellSPANISH RSVBt MONTREAL STOCKS. To relieve these terrible nains It is

Solve the fra™
Sen out through 
L-a without pain.

Mn. Elmire Baldwin, Windsor, Ont,
■îles:—"I vu so weak I could not do 
w own wort. I tried many doctors, 
d every one of them told me to ,0 to 
me ineUtutkm. Reading of Doen'a 
Idney Win I tried them, rtdem^mw

TrKeTÇ.J“ndL""«yC.el,that,tÏÏ:

E^HSSSH-
iSoen'e Kidney Pille are 60 «ente per shall be added to the number of par-

REStoSS'S SSSHS
ordering direct, arècifr "Dasi^ the United Kingdom.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co., St. John, N. B.

Cloaex 
29—30

Furnished by W. B. McCurdy and 
Co., Members of Montreal Stock Ex
change.

and atones, and they High Low 
. 12.41 
. 11.96 
. 11.82 
. 11.72 
. 11.60

REAL ESTATE: PREFERRED Jan. ..
Mar. .. 
h. ay ..
July ..
Aug. ..
Sept.................11.20
Oct..................11.18

Western Assurance Co. Aik Bid I87% 77—78 
64—66 

* 61—53 
18—20 
13—14

. 18Can. Cement... •> • ...

Dom°*Sroel^f' V, 7 g* «%

Woods Ckm.V. ; .1*6% 146 
I—tide. ... •. . .«081 8W 
U nod P.. .... . 81 19%
.. 8t. P. end . .149 UMt 

Power... . ..238

Communicate with 
D. B. DONALD

For a Sale Investment, 

For a Big Return,
79 78%$3,313,4

A W. W. FRINK Bank ef Montreal Building

Phene, M. 1908. Bk John. N. 0For a chance to Increase your 
Capital.—

Paul F. Blanche!
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT t

54 PRtNQE WILLIAM STftfET

087%
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The lntercollegü 
Which Wes formed 
tween U. N. B., J 
And King’s College 
lng on. the part « 
leges that the s< 
game» drawn «p a 

had to beSly*

here Inst evening, 
place in the Koyn 

The Rxtnree dec 
prevleue 
live, of 
tlona called for 
heme end home. 2 
schedule, the repn 
that In thle way 
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more ndvantegeeae 
Mine of the Initttu 
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meeting 
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reducing the leaf 
While the twelve 
would have mad< 
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Instant Relief, Pen 
pwkno* Moll.

in Plain

We want every 
suCerlng from the i 
of plies to just te 
address te us and I 
e fre« trial psokst 
fhetlve and posttlv 
for this dlsenee. 1
lb.

set free c
us end you will gel 
free sample of Pyr 

Then, after you 
yourself what It c 
to the druggist anc 

Don't undergo at 
tlana art rarely a 
lend to terrible c 
arid Pile

SstSl

ltehlng, aorta and
and the piles simpl 
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With yeur name 
out coupon and 
BAMTO DRUG i

Of the
wdp

you at once by
pinto wraBPS».

Pile vl

Name...

Btpaate s» *

.......... *

4
* •

« ’\‘
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THOMAS BELL & CO., St John,IN. B.
Rugsky BuMinc. 45 IWhcee St

Lumber send General
BPRUGR. HOMLOCK.BIROH, *OyTH«NM_PJNR. OAK.

•FRÜCE FILING and CRtOWlIO FIL«NQL
CYPRUS,

MUNICIPAL BONDS
City and County of St. John 4 p.c* due 1952. Price to yield about 

4.20 p. c.
County of Northumberland 5. p.c., du» 1932. Price to yield 4%

Tswn of Port Hawkeebury 6 p.c, due 1942. Price te yield 5.05
p. c. — —

City of Yemen Bp.©., due 1932. Price te yield 5*4 p. e.
Send for Particulars.

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., LTD.,
Investment Banker»

MONTREAL, QUE.OT. JOHN, N. a
cr:
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PRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

RAILWAYS. STEAMSHIPS.

Tf-liTT I

MJY YOUR A 
PREPAID Æk 
TICKETS 

WOW! 1 e'A»
Montreal, Jen. 28.—OATS—-Cana

dian western No. 2, 42 1-2 tp 48; Ca
nadian western No 8, 10 I t to 41; Ex
tra No 1, feed, 41 1-2 to 42; No. 2, lo- 
cal white, 39*; No 3, local white, 38; 
No. 4, local white 37.

PLOUft—Manitoba spring wheat 
patenta, firsts, $5.40; seconds, $4.90; 
strong bakers, $4.70; winter pitenta, 
choice, $5.35 ; straight rollers, $-1.96 to 
$5; straight rollers bags, $2.25 to

MILLFEED—Bran $20; shorts, $22; 
middlings, $27; mouitiie, $30 to $35.

HAY—No. 2. per toe, car lota, 
$13.50 to $14J*.

POTATOES—65 to 75.

>
TO AND PROM ENGLAND AND 

SCANDINAVIA wad the CONTINENT
CHUM, lu. 18 BCIHUCI, fcfc. 1

: Cabin (II) SS7.6Q and 
l .25 and up*ccordio* to

MO: TWrr’
destination

___ _ Map. F odder and Handsome HockUt
Book pensgs» and buy tacfceta free local asee» 
Oficat : tykstieel. LortLad, HtliLx. To

THE BOSTON CLOSE

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy and 
Co., Members of Montreal Stock Ex- 
chaage.

Asked. Bid.
Allouez .. ..
Arcadian .. ..
Arizona Com ml 
Boston Corbin ...... 5%
Centennial .. .
Daly West .. .
East Butte ..
Franklin ..

Greene Cananea

Hancock ..
Helvetia ... ..
Indiana..............
Inspiration ....
Isle Royale ..
LaSalle Copper 
Lake Copper .
Michigan ..
Miami................

28 37
2% 2%
3% 3%

Hi
1«% 1«

4
1S% 13

7%8
68 671 z

8%8S
3 9-16 8*4

18*4 I20
75

14%
17 If.%

27%28
:• 4%

20% 20 
2 1% Fall and Winter 

Through Service
mUF' ■ • • 24

Mass Gas Cos.................92
Mass Gas Cod Pfd .. .. 94 
Mass Elec Cos 
Mass Elec Cos Pfd . . .. 76 
Mohawk .. ..
Ntplseing ..
North Butte ..
Old Dominion 
Osc eola ..
Quincy .. .. ..
Shannon ..
Sup and Boston 
Shoe Machy ..
Swift................
Tamarack ....
Trinity .... ..
Utah Cons ..
U. S. M. and Smelt 
IT. 8. M. ami Sinellg 
United Fruit .. ..
Wolverine...............
Alaska.......................

23**
91
93

17 16%
75 —TO—53 52

8%9 QUEBEC ami MONTREAL30% 30
48% V 47%
95 THROUGH 9 

TRAINS 4
7.3 ' 72%
11% 11%

2%234r,o 49
105% 105

OCEAN LIMITED31 30
5 4%

LEAVES MONCTON, 14.20. 
Connecting Train leave St. John 

at 11.20 daily except Sunday.

10% u\40%41
49% - 49

177% 177

23%14

MARITIME EXPRESSBOSTON CURB STOCKS.
Connecting Train No. 134, leaves 
Bt. John 18.35 Daily, except Sun-

Bay State Gas 
Boston Ely ..
Butte Cent ..
Chief................
Calaveras .. .
Castas.............
First National.............. 2 7-16 2 5-16

2 13-10 2%

24 22TOUHEY OFF FOR CHICAGO.B0WUN6 
ON BLACK'S 

YESTERDAY

INTER-COLLEGE HOCKEY
LEAGUE IS READJUSTED

96 90 day.8 7%Boston, Maas., Jan. 20.—Another fly
ing trip to Chicago is being made by 
George V. Toubey, the local wrestling 
promoter, who has found It necessary 
to visit the Windy City to complete 
his plans for the coming big tourna
ment at Mechanics' building, Feb. 12. 
The task of finding a suitable oppon
ent for the huge Pole, Zbyszko, Is the 
main object of the journey, and as 
Chicago is the central gathering place 
of a number of foreign mat stars of 
major reputation, who have not as yet 
been eeen In this city, he hopes to 
be able to get the right man without 
any trouble. Touhey left on the Wol
verine special yesterday at 2 p. m., 
and expects to be able to announce 
the results of his efforts In a day or

1% 1% Sleeping and Dining Car Service 
Unrivalled.3%

8 6

LaRose 
Ohio .. GEORGE CARVilL, Gty Tktoft Agent 

S King Street.1% 1

The league will open on Feb. 8th. 
at Backrtlle, the Initial contest be
ing between Mount Allison and Acadia. 
The other fixtures In the league are: 
Feb. 12, U. N. B. vs. King's, at Wind
sor; Feb. 14, U. N. B. vs. Acadia, at 
"Wolfvllle; Feb. 19, Mt. Allison vs. 
King’s, at Sack vide; Feb. 25, U. N. B. 
re. Mt. Allison, at Fredericton; Feb. 
38, King's ve. Acadia, at Windsor.

The indications among the Maritime 
college» are bright for a good season 
although a short one. The reports from 
the different Institutions are that the 
teams In meet cases are fast this 
year, and while the weather has been 
unfavorable lor getting Into A1 trim, 
when the season opens all will be 
able to send good teams Into the fight 
for intercollegiate honors.

ANNUAL TRACK MEET.

At the meeting the annual track 
meed waa also discussed and May 23 
fixed aa a tentative date. The present 
outlook Is that only two of the col
lege» will take part In the conies^ 
titia year. Mount Alliaon and Acadia. 
U. N. B. which, In the past has been 
a big factor In this annual competi
tion In field events, has decided to 
dro» out of the contest this year as 
the closing date is so early? that jl 
would be a difficult matter to take 
part

The elimination of U. N. B. from 
the track meet will be regretted by 
all the colleges, as the triangular con
test haa In the past been intensely 
keen.

The intercollegiate hockey league 
Which Was formed some time ago be
tween U. N. B„ Acadia, Mt. Allison 
gnd King'» College, owing to the feel
ing on. the pert of 
legee that the schedule of twelve 
gam* drawn up at the time waa too 
lengthy had to ha readjusted, and 
cordlngly another meeting of rep

waa held
here last evening, the meeting taking 
place in the Royal.

The fixtures decided at during the 
previous 
tlvee of
tlons called for twelve games, or 
home end home. In so arranging the 
schedule, the representatives thought

MARITIME PROVINCE
SECURITIES.

It was ail Commercial League on 
Black's alleys last night when three 
games were bowled. Waterbury and 
Rising took four pointa from Macau
lay Bros.; Brock and Paterson captur
ed four points, from Oak Hall and 
Macaulay Bros, managed to take four 
points from Oak Hall. The Individu
al «core foHows :

of the cot-*
Quotations Furnished by F. B. Mc

Curdy & Co., Stock and Bond Brokers 
105 Prince William Street, St. John, 
N. B. PICKFûhO B BLACK IffMiscellaneousentatlvee ef the ooll

Ask Bid
Acadia Fire........................... 160 98
Acadia Sugar Pfd................103 100
Acadia Sugar Ord 
Brand.-Henderson Com. . 25 20

•C. B. Klee. Com................. 80 77
East. Cm. Sav. and Loan. 140 136
Eastern Trust.......................150 145
Halifax Fire... .
Hewson P. W. Textile 

Pfd. with bonus of 
of Com. stock. . . .100 98

Mar. Tel. and Tele. Com.. 84 80
Mar. Tel and Tele. Pfd.. 106 102
North Atlantic Fisheries 

Pfd. with stock bonus. 100 98
N. B. Telephone.................110 106
N. S. Car 1st Pfd.. . 94 90
N. S. Car 2nd Pfd.. . . 72 67
N. S. Car 3rd Pfd............... 50 43
N. S. Car Com.................... 37 30
N. S. Clay Works Pfd.. 93% 89
N. S. Clay Works Com.. . 40 30
N. S. Fire....................
Stanfields Ltd.. Pfd.. . .105 102
Stanfields Ltd.. Com.. . . 70 68
Trin. Cons. Tel. Com.. . 40 32
Trin. Electric...........................78

6T. JOHN, N. B. to DEMERARA.
6. S. “Rhodesian" sails Jan. 5 lor 

Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antlguâ, Bar- 
bad* • inidad. Demerara.

: S. S. • Ocamo” sails Jan. 15, for Ber- 
j da, Montserrat, Dominica, St. Lucia.

St. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad, 
i Demerara.
S. S. "Briardene" sails Jan. 2G. for 

I Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Barba- 
tios, Trinidad, Demerara.

S. S. "Oruro" sails Feb. 8 for Ber
muda Montserrat. Dominica, SL 

i Lucia, St. Vincent, Barbados, Trin- 
j ida-i, I>emerara. 
j For passage and freight apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO„ 
Agents. 6t. John. N. B.

meeting ol 
the college CLOSING COTTON LETTER.Macaulay Bros.

McLean .... 76 76 78 230-76 2-3 
Smith .. 77 83 79 239-79 2-3
Irvine .. .. 85 65 70 220-73 1-3
Breen .. .. 68 78 65 211—701-8
Miller .. .. 68 70 66 204—68

70 60athletic aasoda-
By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 

Mackintosh and Co„ 3t. John, N. B.
New York, Jan. 20.—Today's cotton 

market was weak aa a whole, the lead
ing options recording new low rec
ord» for the movement 
Liverpool market was evident! 
sympathy with the decline in 
Orleans after close on Saturday, 
market was subjected to persi 
bear hammering during 
end for a time received tittle support. 
The decline was finally checked by 
short covering and there were some 
evidences of an awakened interest 
on the part of some prominent specu
lators who sold out lines of cotton 
at much higher 
siderably more bullish 
lower levels but sentiment as a whole 
remained bearish and the market 
showed little rallying power from the 
low point. The short interest seems 
large enough to cause a smart recov
ery should there be any favorable 
news developments, but there appears 
to be a steady dribble of hedi:e sel 
ling by holders of the actual and 
should these holders weaken the de
cline In futures would likely extend 
further. Some very shrewd operators 
are watching the crop movement 
closely with the idea of accumulating 
a line of contracts at the first indica
tion of exhaustion.

that In this way the financial phase .186 98
of the question would be worked out 
more advantageously. The faculty of 
Mène ol the institutions,however, were 

lengthy bchedule 
night's meeting the prevl- 
of game» wa» out In two, 

reducing the league to six game* 
While the twelve game arrangement 
would have made the competition 
more keen, the continued mild 
weather making hockey conditions a 
doubtful 
work out

:The weak 
!y In 
New

the forenoon

374 372 258 1104

Waterbury end Rising.

Fsatheretope. 81 88 84 258-841-3
Barberry . . 88 56 68 212-70 2-3
Holder .... 67 81 72 220-73 1-3
Thomas .... 81 84 92 257-86 2-3
Labbe.............. 72 82 63 217-72 1-3

not in favor of each a
and as last

!

MANCHESTER LINEproposition may after all 
more satisfactorily.

389 391 379 1159

Brock and Paterson.

Mahoney ... 82 93 92 267—89
Pendleton .. 94 86 80 260-86 2-3
Macmlchael . 64 88 101 253—84 1-3

74 91 74 239—79 2-3
Marsters ... 83 74 82 239-79 2-3

level. Th
talk

was con
st the From 

St. John. 
Dec. 28

M anchester.
I Nov. 30 
! Dec. 7 

Dec. 14 
Dec. 21

Jan. 11

...100 90

PILES
Quickly
Cured

M. Commerce 
M. Importer 
M. Shipper 
M. Miller 
M. Inventor 
M. Corporation 

Dates subject to change.
WM. THOMSON A CO.. Agent»

iGale

Jan. 23 
Feb. 1397 432 429 1258

Oak Hall.

Rathburn .. 75 72 70 217-72 1-3
Collins .... 64 «8 63 189—68
Owens .. . . 82 75 77 234—78

80 92 68 240—80
Gaskin .... 80 81 90 251-88 2-8

Brand. Henderson 6 s. .96
C. B. Elec 5*e....................
Chronicle 6‘f.........................
Hewson Pure Wool Ter.

6’s with bonus. . . .
Mar. Tele. 6's.....................
N. 8. Stl 1st Mort. 5's. .
X. 8. Stl Deb. Stock. . 
Stanfields Ltd. 6's. . . .
Trin Tele. 6'e.......................
Trin. Elec. 5'e......................

95%

CARLETON 
WILL PLAY 

FREDERICTON

102Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial 
Pnshags Mailed Free to All 

In Plain Wrapper. HEAD LINEGay

$81 392 358 1131 ST. JOHN TO DUBLIN, 

g.S lnlsbowen Head. December 29.
We went ererr men and woman, 

•uffrelng tram the wcrnctetlns torture 
of plies to luw, «end their name and 
add raie le ua and ret, b, return mall, 
• fro, trial paeksse ot the moat ef
fective and positive cure ever known 
lev this disease. Pyramid Pile Rem

jrnsox & co.

{HE USE EES 
l CILHHIIIIE

ICE SPORTS TONIGHT.
The ice spore os the Victoria rink 

Ï ! tonight promise to be exceptionally 
good, and (here Is a very large .entry 
list. The sports are under the auspices 
of the St. Joseph’s Y. It. A. and a 

| number of excellent prices are put up 
for competition. ï

McLean .... 65 71 83 219—78
Smith .. .. 82 70 81 233-77 2-3
Irvine .. .. 78 79 74 231—77
Breen .. .. 73 78 74 225—76 ,
Miller.............. 75 69 74 218—72 2^

373 367 386 1126

8T. JOHN TO BELFAST.

S.S. Ramore Head, December 30.Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Jan. 20.—The Frederic

ton Curling Clab tonight elect*d T. 
Amos Wilson, J. H. Hawthorne. L. C. 
MacNutt and F. P. Halt as skips to 
play against the Carleton club of West 
St. John, who are coming here tomor. 
row with four rinks.

Eke Johnson, the outfielder with the 
Houlton club in the New Brunswick 
and Maine league last

wit to grove what this great 
- will do In your own case. Is to 

oet free coupon and send to 
us sod you win get, by return mall a 
free sample of Pyramid Pile Remedy.

Then, after you have proven to 
yourself what It can do, yod will go 
to the druggist and get a 60-cent box.

Don't undergo an operation. Opera
tions are tartly a succ 
lead to terrible 
mid Me
motion, makes congestion. Irritation. 
Itching, sorte and ulcers disappear— 
end the piles simply quit.

Star sale at nil drug 
cent» n bo*.

Wm. Thomson & Co.,ISstSi ALL THE WAY BY WATERiOak Hall.

Rathburn ... 78 96 78 252—84
76 54 70 200-66 2-3

Collins ..... 60 46 58 164-54 2-3
Owens .. .. 8t 77 73 231—77
Gaskin .. .. 70 77 101 248-82 2-3

AGENTS
fasten Steamship CeqmratiegW CM COmP<WM THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP

L Limited.)
CO..Vox : Colds end Grippe in fewj

Him TsrffS Nice—Acts commencing Jan. 25, «no untU fur-
~ ther notice tnfc S. S. Connors Bra,.

SCS 350 3S0 1095 \ GeMy. I W'i!ea“" b*v Jobn”^'. B Thome Whirl

Tonight's Cam*. ! ---------- «

City Looguo—Rambler, vs. Iniur- Ton esn iniely mt Ottfpo sad Dipper Harbor, Beaver Harbor. Black's
site. break up lh« moat severe cold either Harbor, Back Bay or Letete, Deer la.

Commercial League—T. McAvtty t fe heed. <*“*• back, atomack or Umbe, laud, Bed Store. SL George. Return
Son. va. T. S. Simms Co. hr takiag a dose el Peer's Cold Com. ing, leeve SL Andrews Taeeday lor

Bound every two heure ualil three SL John. calling at Letete or Back
consecutive dose, are lakes nay. Black's Harbor. Beaver Harboi

It promptly relieves the meet mleer- and Dipper Harter. Tide and
able headache, dnllneae heed and permitting.^------ WHARF A sus,
nose stuffed up. tevedahnees, sneea- Agent. THORNE WHARF A WARE, 
leg, sore throat, mace* catarrhal dis- •J®**®**®
charges, running of the noee, sore- Conuose.

ttUEpeas and rheumatlc twinge.. Blaehw
Trim Oda wond^Ctomiimmd M lblV7or*TnT»ebu «ntrJSfeTSK

directed, without Interference with lh„ 4,„ wUjtout a writ,,„ order ,roœ 
lÏÏS SZ ïr.à. Co™*1"* or captain of the tea»

world, which will core year cold nr j 
end Qrtppe misery as promptly sad 
without say other assists,oe er bad I 
aftereffects ee a tSeeot package tit 
Pape's Cetd Compound, which any

ELDER DEMPSTER LINEInternational Lia»
WINTER FARES.year, has sign

ed with the Elmira club of the New
York state league.

NASSAU, CUBA, MEXICO SERVICE.14.50St. John to Boston................
St. John to Portland .. .. 
State Booms .. .

and often S. S. “BORNU" «ailing from St. 
John about F*b. 8th, for Nassau. Ha
vana. Fuerto, Mexico, Vera Cruz, Tam. 
pieo and Progreso.

... 4,00
,,, 1-98reduew ell inflam- ATHLETIC NOTES. Leave St. John, • p. m. Thursday*, 

for Eastport, Lubec. Portland and Bos
ton. 8. S. “BENDU" sailing from St.

Gifford Schwartz and other New 
York amateur heel-and-toe experts 
will have to hustle now that Fernando 
Altlmant has appeared on jJroadway. 
Altlmanl Is the champion walker of 
Italy and finished third In the 10,000- 
meter walk in the Olympic games In 
Stockholm last July. George Gould 
ing of Canada was first and E. J. 
Webb of England second. No Ameri
can finished, Altlmanl arrived In New 
York Friday and said be had cotne to 
America to stay.

John about January 22nd. for Cape 
Town. Port Elizabeth, East London, 
Durban and Delagoa Bay. Cold Storage 
accommodation on each vessel. Ac
commodation for a few cabin passen-

Returning leave Central Wharf. Bos
ton. Mondays, 9 a. m. and Portland, 5 
p. m. for Lubec, Eas* port and 81. John.

•tores at 5ft

Maille Steamshlo UneWeekly Roll Off.
In the weekly roll oil last night 
— McLeod with a score of 91 

worn the prise which w«a a carving
knife.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON wæ t her gers. For freight and passenger ratesPortland
and New York. Leave Franklin Wharf. 
Portland. Tues* Tb#rs„ and Sat. 6.00 
p. m. Fare» $3.00 each way.

City Ticket Ottca, 47 Kittf St,
L. R. THOMPSON,

t. r.sp.A.

Direct service betw
»IU out the Weak Unee below 

With year BAM and address, eut 
oat coupon end melt to the PY
RAMID DRUG CO,, dgg Pyramid

and full particular» apply toJi
J. T. KNIGHT A CO..

•T. JOHN. SL B.
Bldg, liarabali, Mteb. A trial 
package of the great Pyramid 
PU* RSBSfr will them be sent 
you at once by mall. JTREE, In 
plala wrapper.

VICTORIA ROLL OFF.
A. J. Craman with a score of 91 

won the weekly roll off on the Victor
ia alley» last night.

WM. G. LBE.
Age at FURNESS IE

DOMINION HUMIC IAHWAYDrastic punishment Is meted out to 
players who lose their tempers and 
HSWti roughly the decisions of the 
official» In the National Hockey Asso
ciation game» In Canada. Joe Han 
df the Quebec» was suspended for two 

sad Seed $64) by Pré». Kmmltt

London. 
Dec. 7 
Dec. 28

Jam 10

From 
St. John. 

Dec. 31 
Jan. 14 
Jan. 21 
Jan. 28

DETROIT GETS IRON MAN.
NeW Orleans, Jan. 20.—Detroit has 

secured an “Iron, man” In “Dutch'’
Albert Heinrich Klawltter, who was —
released earl» last spring by the local etttste—eentelea a# qufetee. 
deb to Portland and grabbed from In every hoaea. 1
the Pacino Coaat league by the Tiger gently.

Name. For ScUe Shenandoah 
Rappahannock
Durango
Kanawha

Dates subject to change.
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO, Agents, 

•t. John, N. B.

S. 8. Yarmouth leave» Reed's Paint 
Wharf dally at 7 a. na., connecting 

Oigby with trains East and1 West, 
returning arrivée at 6.$6 p. m., Sue- 
days excepted. - >

A. C. CURRIE, Agent. » »

Schooner CALABRIA, ef 461 
exister, ard Schooner ORIOLE 
Tens Register. Recuire 01 

J. 8PLANE * CO, - 
SI and 63 Water Su St John. N. 8,
' *r • * *' f * ' - * 51 *

TheBtraet. « •.
Tons R 
of 1Î4

at

Quinn last week. Tint's somethingCUT....» wsw • .Province.
like our baseball procedure.

i.
« w x * x a * •- « -s » - r * r * jr e -c . - x-.c = x .* i - ?

* . ■
Qm

OODEBIS
Guinea Gold

Cigarettes
The Farotite at the Me*. Military are

appréciative ef the ae,li«ah'a|
Great Britmim's Greatest Fmaarita

LMe.

7^raefofcieaBMfr, •; *3 K
K\,

isdSBilt.
CoM Nlh.

kSLjLS? mt Ptife. «Sh.ti.ld y
Mltim Hdnl K,W. «Mdk ( Groral

eîfn.'aSïï; mttiyea—c. CwaptiulaCaw with

* ysysss,'

SiZPtilBF tMiiSS uS£'a“lfaa

4

T^efavüurilé 
IKe ;

Â
%

l!lortunity

ilars ot the 

itlon»

& CO.
Ivate Wires. 

MONTREAL,
N.

ET

• »
•ï

t

Ir

IUP OTHER
Liverpool Service

SAILINGS 
FROM ST. JOHN, N. 8.

TUNISIAN (charteredi .. lire. :t 
KMFBKSS OF IBBI.AND . I«e»> 7

For Rates, reservations. Flans, Lit
erature, Tickets,

Appiy to
W. B. HOWARD, General Ae^it. 

St. Jchn, N. B.

Etc, Etc,

MB

,6:.. .. . ■

istomers come

tyus. I

g Co-
John, N. B. j
mmbhhbS

i Ï

IHEMTl
«Minis.

rhs, colds, I 
muscular I 
etc.EsJ
u Went to 
/ or Sell

ESTATt
mnicatc with 
DONALD
Montreal Building

ftS. St John. N. 6

; Blanche!
CD ACCOUNTANT ,

WILLIAM STREET

ted an lmpor- 

ln Jones A 

Charles Robin 

successful op* 

» measure to

e
shed 78 years 

time.
» A Whitman 

lement The 

lual companies 

ot the present 

abllahed trade 

>ns worked up 

ide marks and

Saillfefe« now ready.SUMMER , ij , 
SEASON, 1 M3 du

ITMAN,

ock Mi
n Slock

Allan Line

ROYAL MAIL
Twin Screw and Turbine 

Steamers

ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL.
Grampian................ Dec. 12 Jan. 17
Virginian...................Dec. 20 Mch. 28
Hesperian.................Dec. SS -iau. 31
Corsican...........................ja„. Feb. 14
Tunisian .. .. ,.jan. 24 Feb. 28
ST. JOHN TO HAVRE * LONDON 
Pomeranian ... Thursday, Jail. 0 
Lake Erie .... Thursday. Feb. C 
Pomeranian .. . . Thursday MA. 6 
Lake Erie .... Thursday. Mch. 20 

1*or particulars regarding Freight 
or Passage, apply to 
WM. THOMSON * CO., St. John,

—or—
H. A A. ALLAN, Montreal

THE INTERNATIONAL RAKWAY
Uni tin#: Campbell too at the bead 

of navigation on Bay Chaleur with 
the St. John River Valley 
Leonard® and connecting the In
tercolonial and Canadian Pacific 
Railway systems-

at St.

Winter Time Table Summary
r". f. 'GOING WEST.

Express train leaves"’ Campbell 
ton daily (except Sunday) at 7.30 
a m. for St. Leonard» and inter
mediate stations, due at SL Leon
ards at 12.30 p. m.

GOING EAST
Express train leaves St. 

ards daily (except Sunday 1 at 5.00 
p. m. after arrival et C. P R. ex
press from St. John, 
etc. due at Campbellt

And in addition to above and to 
ironZ

Vanceboro 
on at 10.00

the ordinary freight trains, 
is also it regular ACCOM:
TION TRAIN carrying passengers 
and freight running each way on 
alternate days as follows, viz: 
Going . West—Leaves Campbellton 
at Sv00„k. aa. tor Et Leonards, and 
Intel mediate stations, Mond 
Wednesday and Friday, due at 
Leonards ct 4.20 p. m.

Going East—Leaving gt I.eon- 
at 8.30 for Campbell ton, 

ay, Thursday and Satur 
at Campbellton at 4.30

ay,
tit.

etc., Tueed 
day, due

Governed by Atlantic Standard 
Time.

See local time table* and for 
information regarding connec

tions. etc., apply to R. B. Hum
phrey, freight and passenger 
agent. 65 Canterbury street. St 
John.

full

E. H. ANDERSON. Uacaf^r.
▲. A. ANDREW. Traffic Mgr. 
THOMAS MALCOLM. G*n. Mgr.. 

Campbellton. N R.

lEXCURSIÔI

faroundY

THE
E WORLD 1

[Empress or Asia I 
I Empress or RussiaI

FROM LIVERPOOL.
Empr
Empress of Asia, May 27th 

To Gibraltar, Monte Carle, Port 
Bald, Suez, Colombo, Singapore, 
Hong Kong, Shanghai, Kobe, Yoko
hama, Vancouver.

ef Ru«a«a, April 1st

$63e,
Which Include» Atlantic Cabin Ac
commodation to Liverpool, and Rail 
Transportation froea Vancouver to 
Starting Point.

Full information on application to
W. B. HOWARD, O. F. A., C. P. R., 

St John, N. B.
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iMimcinsiii « Poultry Supplies
: un m

UH PUE
Now is thfc time you want your hens to lay eggs. Get some of our 

poultry foods, for best results, we have:
LAYING rOOD 
SCRATCHING FOOD GRIT 
ALFALFA 
CHARCOAL 
DRY MASH

prunk and Profane.
YcHterday afternoon about 2.S0 

b’clock John McDonald, aged 69, wad 
the I. C. R. depot by De-arrested in 

tevtlve Klllen on the charge of being 
drunk and using profane and obscene 
language.

OYSTER SHELL |
Driving Accident in Weal End 

Yesterday — Driver Nkhola 
Displayed Greet Pluck and 
Prevented Mere Damage.

IBEEF SCRAP 
GRANULATED BONE 
BONE MEAL 

POULTRY REMEDIES
GET OUR POULTRY SUPPLY CATALOGUE

An Habitual Truant,
Redera Speight. aged 12 yean, was 

locked up yesterday morning by Of- 
fleer Briggs on a committment Issued 
by Judge Forbes, and the boy will be 
sent to the Industrial Home to serve 
a year for playing truant from school.

"live Wire" frem United 
States Arrives to Carry on 
Aggressive Campaign-New 
Ideas te ge Into Effect,

Articles Taken frem Suburiwn 
Hemes by Drum KUngmsnn 
were located by Detective 
Klllen Yesterday.

There was a bad accident on King 
street, West End, yesterday, which 
might have resulted more seriously 
had it not been for the pluck of Jo
seph Nichols, the driver of No. 6 Are 
engine. Driver Nichols had hie team 
of horses at the blacksmith shop on 
the corner of King street aad^Msrket 
Place and had just finished hitching 
hie team to the wagon when one of 
the horses made a jump and in an in
stant the team ran away. Driver Nich
ole, however, managed to grasp the 
reins but being unable to get a root- bui 
ing he was thrown on the «round. He veI 
still dung to the reins, using every of 
effort to stop the frightened horses ^ te; 
and after being dragged for some die- in the à 
tance along the street he was hauled of gt j 
under the wagon which went over dtrectid 
him. Those who were looking tt tto Mr. ctt] 
runaway thought he. had been killed. from pj
He escaped* however, with but a few duties in the Board of Trade rooms 

. . putting in a busy dsy arranging pre-
dld not run very far be- umlnaries in connection with the ex- 
wlth s telegraph pole, tensive plans which they have work- 
thè wagon Was broken ed out and which haye been tried out 

and thé Sharp brotèn end plunged In* auccessfully in other large cities, 
to à àhotïlder ôf 6nè of thé hotsei and The campaign which is to be 
also ‘ broke his leg. If teds found ne- j launched in . St. John In the Interests 
cesser? to shoot tile anlmAl. I of the Board hf Trade is the outcome

Driver Nichols is bdlng _pon*ratu- o{ tbe decision of the board after 
lated for the game manner in which-t mucb thought on ways and means for 
he clung to the runaways when every bringing the organization to a stand- 
moment he was endangering his life. ard 0f efficiency which a city the site 

■ «*»■ —— I of St. John and of its possibilities
warrant.
e The campaign will have for one of 
Its objects the Increasing of the mem
bership of the board to at least 1,000. 
The scope of the campaign will be 
sufficiently broad it is understood, to 
bring In all citizens who will make 
the board a factor In the life of the 
commuhity and consequently will not 
be restricted to the business men of

Boys Reported. x
The police have reported Charles 

Couway, Charles O'Brien, and Arthur 
Kennedy tor breaking windows in the 
boat Maggie Miller, on last Saturday, 
ami Lewis Thorne, of Harrison street, 
for breaking glass In fire alarm box 
185 on last Sunday afternoon.

Still Tâlklng Street Car Extension
The city commissioners held a pri

vate meeting yesterday afternoon and 
discussed the proposition of the street 
railway relative to the conditions 
under which it Is prepared to proceed 
with the extension to Kane's corner. 
They came to no decision and will 
give the matter further consideration.

Seamen's Institute.
A successful temperance meeting 

was held in the Seamen's Institute 
last night. Mrs. J. Seymour presided. 
The Rev. W. Gaetz delivered a stir
ring temperance address, and greatly 
iir » ressed the sailors. A short musical 
programme was provided and coffee 
and cake served at the close of the 
me* ting. ________

H. V. Chaw, publicity expert, mud 
two assistants, F. W. Bendar and A. 
D. McMillan, arrived in the city yes
terday to carry oh a campaign in the 
Interests of the Board of Trade.

The re-ctiatton of the board by ex
perts in their line and the placing 
of the organization on a thoroughly 

stneil-like basis la one of the dfr 
lopmshta résultant on the decision 
the board council, a few weeks 

the board a live wire 
trial and industrial life 

hit. The first steps in this 
taken yesterday when 

. his assistants arrived 
I York and took up their

Detective Patrick Klllen was out 
on the hunt yesterday in connection 
with the robberies which have recent
ly taken place at Grand Bay. and for 
which Bruno Kllngman, the German, 
has been arrested. The detective man
aged to locate a large quantity of 
goods that had been, sold by the Ger- 

end which are supposed to have 
been stolen but who the owners ere 
has not yet been found out The arti
cles recovered by the detective In
clude a leather valise with the Initials 
G. G. P. on It, also some quilts, china, 
sofa cushions, napkins, rugs, a square 
box, and a number of other articles. 
In ell, the goodâ recovered yesterday 
are worth, more than $20. It Is thought 
that more summer residences than 
those of Joseph Irvine and Mrs. Hamm 
at Grand Bay, have been broken into 
and suburbanites would do well to vis
it their summer homes and make an 
inspection. They will perhaps find that 
some of the articles which are now at 
the police station are theirs. Mr. Ir
vine state» that the goods recovered 
by the detective yesterday are not 
his, because the German was captur
ed as he was leaving Mr. Irvine's sum
mer home with the goods.

The prisoner spent yesterday in the 
central Mice station and will be tak
en to Grand Bay tomorrow for a pre
liminary heariag before Justice Joseph 
Thompson, and it le expected will then 
be sent to Hampton for trial.

A Big Feature of Our Sale
One feature of our great shoe 
sale that has made for its suc
cess is the fact that we are cut
ting $ 1.00 off the price of even 

the newest and best shoes we have in stock—nothing 
is kept back—your satisfaction is our advertising.

$1 00bruises.
The horses 

fore oollldtn* 
The shaft of

TCounty Employes Went It Too.
Fo’lowlag the action of the city au

thorities ir making provision for in
creasing the pay of the police, fire
men and other civic employes, the 
men employed by the county are mak
ing a move to have their wages in- 
t reased too. The officials at the coun
ty jail have already sent In an appli
cation for an increase of pay. and it 
is said that other county employes are 
Joolting for higher wngeg.

Sand Point.

c

MUCH BUSIES FBI 

THE GDDIÏÏ mi
81«ELUE SPEW 

PIEUSE EVENING
The Slater Shoe Shop,Estimates to Coma Us at To-|the =ur ^ ^ ^ ^ of Tride

council was held last evening In the 
rooms of the board and plans for

Injured at
While working on the steamer 

Temple yesterday afternoon, 
Robert Davis, of 14 Prince street. 
West End, was struck In the head 
with a heavv steel bound case and 
reiiously injured. Me was working 
in the hold at the time and the case 
o:i being lowered, struck him. The un
fortunate man was t emoved to the 
hospital, 
was foun 
fracture of the skull. Late last night 
he was in a critical

Disorderly Crowd Dispersed.

King Streetday's Meeting a> well as
BiH to Provide far T^ercu-I^^.h, -j*-*;™

the approval of the members and the 
platform to be followed in working 
out the campaign w«e discussed at 

. . length. Another meeting Is to be held
The county council meets today this evening when the movement will 

and the docket is am extensive one. I be further advanced. Among the pro- 
The estimates for the year which are jects which will probably be includ- 
somewhat in excess of last year will ed In the scheme of re^rga 
be considered. A report wtil be pre- and re-creation Is a large bst 
tented recommending measures to which several hundred guests will be 
provide for the operation of a Child j present.
Protective Act. A large number of

lesis Sanitarium.
Second Anniversary of fra

ternity lodge, r^rvMIe, Cele
brated, Last Evening with 
Banquet and Programma.

where on examination he- 
d to be suffering with a

ni z at Ion 
nquet atcondition.

ed the banqueTheW “"oÎmW Hall,
Falnllle, laat evening, la honor et IM b||)> w|1, haTB to be 6ellt with, among 
second anniversary, of Fraternity fhMa being otte for the creation of a

or epeecbe, and tnu.lcel aalactlon. been pursued or pnvow Anderoon, Hamilton; W R Armitage.
was carried out.'Alter the toant to the Th^Litter of a îrironfsnn M*01* zlff- Toronto; W J Milne. Shed
Klngwatdulyhonored, the toaetmaelrounty. TO* matter of p nra L; j 0 pearaon. Montreal; Jams,
ter proposed Canada; the gathering will Pjobahly if counto ->m Michael, Mabelle Agoew, Ruth Gray,
sang the Maple Leaf, and Col. J. B. •Mentta. A ??. Mary Trywell. New York; H M Stan-
M. Baxter was called on to renpond. clnln will have to be appointed for he| y Bdmond Tlulln, Montreal; J W

Union Club’s New Ofllcera. In doing ao he recalled Hon. James I year. _______ __________  Powers, Fredericton. B F Colhoune, J
The annual meeting of the Union Bryce’s obaervatlon that Canadn waa —~ _ C Maetere, Moncton; A 8 Smith,

Club was held hut evening when tho 3,000 miles long but In *omo place» iglOBI/ nr Sackvllle; Misa B Hale, New Glasgow;
offlcera In their annual reports show- not very broad and wMit on to polrt pn|»|«|IT||jn MflQV fir 18 H Weldon, Boston: R A Croaa, C
e.l the club to be In an excellent con- out thatttie greatoean a co ^y j-pjjuy | ||y[||\ JJf | E McCullough, St George.
tUiion both financially as well as In dto not conalat ln lts terruonai teuaiu
memherahlp. The membership had in- By* to the breadth of mtad and depth TlirU 111 P I UCBC "d'*1-
creased conilderably.The following iMtoid SfTlMin* The | (|L I. H. U. fl, HLllL H F Bethel, Halifax; W Murray,
deera were elected for the e°*ul”K M ,e Lelt wbro the tout ftt pro-1 Toronto: J A Chlquette, Juebec; Geo
term: Col. J. L. McAvlty, president, - 0 he wol|ld hlve uked it much I ■ 1 — A Muaaon, Truro; tC McGovern, To-
*01-* -B- "edderburn, vtce-preBldrat. ??tte^ K had sung My Own Cana-1 - , ronto; J S Hinton, Summerslde; L D
J. T. Hartt, secretary-treasurer. The Home written by a .on of St. An effort la being made to^develop Brodhead New York; A W Landers,
following were chosen managing com- "*•“ “ ’.. . y,. elme time interest In the organization of * Boaton; Norman Btemeau, Mansfield;mlttee. A. E. Maaale. F. A Peter. F. f.0^’f4 na^'bero more «p^>prl™te| Young Women’. Christian A.aoclatlon I „ Q w„„. New Yortc I M Lovlti 
w- Fraser, A. McMilisn, L. W. Pet- J Ruie Britannia, since the great-j in 8t. John. Miss Jwnie”?' «Ï and wife, Yarmouth; H Van Reseelaer
-re. A. C. Skelton. c<nads Uy In the fact that secretary to In the eut doing work to cha, P w Bender, A D MaoMlll.n,

"t wu a part of the great British Em- the unl.enritlea and I New York; A O Tracy Gould, Mont-
Lire I cause word had come to the Dominion reaj. P q Frieter, Montreal; J H

Our Indue tries, was the next toast council of the Young Rnclcott, St John.: Hugh W Hodd,
and In responding W. F. Hnthewny Ian Aeeoelntlon that SL Jobn Montreal; Chna K Palmer, Jas J
gave some intereating statistic, re- ready for such an organliatlom .he| Tlylor Fredericton; F Tuer, Toron- 
gardlng the development of industrie. I wan asked by that body to «"““° “ to; W L Hnldmore, Montreal: A L 
In St John and the province. St. John long enough to “J Felton, Kentvllle; H B Short, Dtgby;The Grand Lodge wee responded I only whether there was sufficient need L w nine», Yarmouth; J T Eadte, J 
to by H. B. Codner and Our Lodge for such an organlxatlon but also H McPerlane. Montreal; L Curry, 
by Rev. O. A. Roma Our Que. ta evok- whether here waa gufflolent eenaeot WoltTlUe. P L We«t. Sachville; W M 
ed an Inter siting speech from Rev. cnoperntlon and.ympathetlclnureet | Fldltr ToroBto; N K Cunningham, An- 
W. H. Dob am. wad M. D. Brown did on the part of the eltlteo. generwto tl|,0Bl,h. c g Sutherland, Amherst; Fwhî’w^mJnNSÏÏÎ^^toTol0 ,0B“’ A H ,eee- MonctoD; J H

waa'responded to by the. president. I Into the details of tip orratoxtog
Wm. Linton. A brief speech was model work of «tank. . ___ __ I Victoria.
ban7d^.eDy &£? , J L ^t.hohn, Hal,fax; R W SkU-

with Instrumental selections. I members of the YqVng Men's Christ- j neau, Quebec; Jas E MacDonald,
with matrumental^etcottons. I ^5uüUlatlon hSrd manager, of Sou*.; H A Burnell St Andrew.; Dr

DCDCAklAl I several Industrial concerns, principals I L Thomas and Wife, 8t Paul, Mich,ibRSOnAL 10f 0uf commercial college», etc., and W E Mitchell, Halifax; T B Chipman,
also a number of representative we- Bridgetown; E 8 Townsend, Sussex; ^ îrom The King. Daughter., the F Omul BrownvtHe; J G Hall, Win- 
Canadian Women's Club, The Local I nlepg; R D Atkins, Vancouver, B G 

Company, arrived In the city council of Women, the University Wo-1 Barnes. Point de Chene: F LUter, Mc-
dny to tike up the duties of hie ponl- , club Tte women's Christian Adam Jet; Win F Corfleld, New York; 
tlon. I Temnerance Union, etc W J CoonejL Megan tie; John Kenne-

L H. Higgle* of Moncton la at u,, lemperance union, ere. dy> g.Uahu^; Ban Windsor, New
Royal. I ' — ------------ Mills; A M Patterson, New Glasgow;

Mies Bdythe D. Maxwell left laat I . _ . ^ E 8 Secord, Toronto: Geo B Owens,
evening tor Fredericton to visit her* ♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦ J Montreal; B G MoColough. do; P P
brother J. H. Maxwell. f _____ J Tlverman, do;' Hugh Jardine, Mono-

... ï.. gi^»u ........... j ♦ WIATH6R ^ j ton. r1’
toSwth^hi^SnnwT-K > -.rlttm^ngwlndeend * HISTORIC U..U-.N 
H^eman toT^. wM*w mark«l ♦ pnlM. a.uthw.rierty ahlftln, * AMERICAN MUSEUM.
»9 cent*. Then were made to retail at I* to westerly and northwester- w --------11.50, but during this whitowsar nie I ♦ •y. wl,b rntn today, turning ♦ New York, N. Y„ Jan. 20.—Two hat- 
they are selling them it the above at- ▼ oeldor by night. TTtered «led» which have Journeyed to
tractive Hgure. There are man* style. I ♦ Winnipeg. .... .*86 *1* ? opposite ends of the earth occupy
n.the lot, but all are one price. Some ♦ Port Arthur. . . .-1» •« * la place of hoaor today In the Amerl-
have an eighteen Inch allover am-le- Parry Sound................84 84 * cant museum ot natural history. Capt.
broldered ffounce with nice lawn un-1* London. . . .. . -83 4« * Rapid Amundsen, discoverer of the
derfleunce: Other, have four and Eve * Toronto........................ 88 4« ♦ l0uth pole today presented to the mux
rows of She lece Insertion and lace I > Kingston... , . . .88 4k * cum one of the three sfcde need by
edgthg; making the most attractive U Ottawa..........................18 80 *kl. expedition and It was placed he-
undsnklrta that have ever been aoldl-f Montreal..................... a* » ♦ side n sled which Admiral Peary used
In St. John »t this prion. I* Quebec.......................... 8 84 *| wb,n he found the north polo. Capt.

/'' J I* St John......................10 80 * Amundsen and Admiral Peary have
Engagement Announced. 1+ Halifax..........,.10 38 ♦ I been elected to the honorary fellow-

The ontegoment has ban Simonne-1 + Toronto, Jan. M.—Since Mat * Uhlp of the museum; en honor which
ed at Ottawa Of Mlse KaUe B. Hsxea. + night en Important dlrfrubence ♦ .hared by only four others, 
daughter of Hoe. J. D. Hason, Minis-11 developed over tho great lakes ♦ 
ter of Marine and Fisheries, to Hugh > attended by strong winds with ♦
MacKay. etonst eon of Mr. «d Mro.l> rain sod enow In Ontorlo and *
W. Malcolm MacKay. The weddingU Quebec. In the Maritime Pro- * 
will take place la the uprise. |> vine** the weather has been f

1 ' — I* fair and comparatively mild. ♦.
Good‘Rende Movement !♦ while In the west excepting *
letlng win beheld In the Board * southern Alberta, It has been * 

at 4 o’clock this after-1* old. 
to complete arrangement. for|* 

good reeds convention te

About oneAbout 10.30 o'clock last night Pa
trolman Crawford waa called to the 
foot of Si. David's street in response 
to a telephone message from one oi 
the residents in that locality who stat- 
< t, that there was a gang of young 
men there drinking from bottles 
They were partly under the Influence 
of the ilquor and were making ready 
to fight. When the officer arrived the 
disorderly gang had left the place 
and peace and quietness reigned.

•»\
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

i

■

I Get Ideas in Home Furnishing at the Model Hat, Furniture DcpL—Market Square |

Great Bargain Sale of Remnants of

House furnishing Materials..
Fighting On The Street.

About 2.30 o'clock yesterday after
noon Clare Spensor, aged 26, of Nova 
Scotia, and John Moran, aged 21, of 
Scotland undertook to take charge of 
the Seamen'» Institute on Prince Wil
liam street. They wound up by as
saulting John Kilburn who is connect 
ed with the institution. The men 
were ejected and on the street they 
again assaulted Kilburn. Patrolmaq 
Ross, Bgt. and Baxter happened along 
and Kilburn gave his assailant» la 
charge. The affair caused consider
able commotion along the street at the 
time.

?

Will Be Continued Today
Choice ends of Cretonnes and Chintz, Curtain Scrims, Colored Madras Muslins, 

Printed Scrims, Fancy Curtain Nets, etc., to be disposed of immediately at remarkably low 
figures—the majority of the remnants are marked at one-half regular prices.

House Furnishing Department—Second Floor
Dougall, Montreal; L H Hlgglne, 
Moncton.

North End Concert.
Special for This Morning from 8.30 to 12; Hemmed Sheets, 

made of fine grey cotton sheeting, 2 yards wide, each 55c. 
Hemmed Cotton Pillow Cases, size 40 in., pair 29c; 
size 42 in., pair 30c; size 44 in., pair 33c.

There wag a good attendanc In Tem
ple Hall last evening when a concert 
was given under the auspices of the 
orchestra of the Douglas Avenue 
Christian church. Rev. J. C. B. Appall

FREE HEMMING 
SALE OF HOUSEHOLD 
LINENS AMD COTTONS 
IN LINEN ROOMpresided, and the following programme ot tb, ldcsl oBoe 0f me General Film 

wad carried out:—Selection by or
chestra; vocal solo, Grenville Ring; 
piano duet. Miss Mills and Thomas 
Roberts; male quartette; vocal aolo,
Bruce Holder; violin: and piano duet.
Miss Appleby and Mr. Bailey; selec
tion, orchestra; recitation, J. C. Bond;
Bailey trio; vocal aolo, Mise C. Marsh- 
all; vocal solo, Samuel Holder; selec
tion by orchestra.

High in Degree of Quality, Perfect in Fit and Finish Are These
^ Fashionable Suits

fOR MEN
Meturber Ejected.

Policemen Crawford wae celled Into 
the Seamen’s Institute on Prince Wil 
11am street last evening shortly after 
eight o’clock to eject a man who waa 
creating a disturbance. These men 
who visit the Institute and cause 
trouble are not 
ally roughs. Ths Institute IS a horns 
for the sailors while In port They 
are entertained, given stationery and 
receive a great number of comfort.. 
Generally these ere appreciated by th, 
follower* of the sea. and It Is only 
once In a while that some disturber 
of the pence vieil» the building end 
starts In to take charge.

'

’ These are finely tailored suits with such Inimitable grace 
and cleverness of design that even the Inexperienced In 
clothes selecting will quickly note their superiority.

Until you see these suits you can form no Idea of their 
extreme stylishness and when you view them you can’t help 
observing how reasonably priced they are for such extremely 

* classy and out of the ordinary modela.
MEN’S SUITS In Tweeds, Saxonys and Worsteds, greyd, 

bine greys, and browns In stripes, checks and mixed effects.
.17.60 to 127.00

MEN'S BLUE AND BLACK SUITS, In Cheviots and Vic-
118.50 to 120.00

but are gener-

Presentation te F. M. A. Chaplain. rSOMETHING FOR WOULD-BE 
WESTERNERS TO FONDER.A reunion of the members of the 

Father Mathew Association waa held 
last night in their rooms, St. Malachl’e 
hall. A number of the old members

1 Price a from

Winnipeg. Man, Jan. 80-Weet- 
era Canada experienced the coldest 
weather of the winter last nliht, 
some parte of British Columbia 
going below sere, while Saakxtche 
wan approached fifty below xero. 
Regina woe forty-nine below, 
Prince Albert forty-four, Battleford 
forty-two, Moosaiaw forty-one, Ed
monton twenty-eight, Calgsn; 
twenty-two, Winnipeg twenty-six, 
Kamloops. B. G. M«r, and Port 
Arthur twelve.

Aof the society were present, and a *ot Tradethoroughly enjoyable time was pasted. 
The president. Fred Hazel, occupied 
the chair and during the evening pres
ented to the aplritnal director, Rev. 
David O'Keefe, a purse of gold. Ad
dressee were delivered by Com. Agar 
and Denial O’Leary, and the follow
ing programme was carried out; solo, 

, J. London; plane aolo, Frank MoGU- 
. very; solo, L, Callahan ; step dance,

/ John O'Brien; rending. William Bro-
pby : Hole. Arthur Devine; piano solo,

Min. Max. ♦
. .11 42 *
...28 81 ♦

■ — , . . 7'rS;n’» ?|

æw- •. v :r.l S
Queens countv, by Judge Wilson ini ♦ •!Chambers la mderlcton yeaterday. 1* ♦♦♦*♦**♦ ♦ ♦ i

MEN’S BLUE AND BLACK SERGE SUITS, diagonal
111.00 to 124.00* Victoria. . .

♦ Vancouver...........
the Mg
held ts a John oa ths 2»th. a and fine French Twills. .weaves

MEN’S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.*

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd, j
iMk

■■
■V,, I

BATHROOM PITTINGS
The latest and beet patterns, all made from SOLID BRASS .thoroughly 

finished, and then heavily plated with NICKEL 
Soap Dishes 
Sponge Holders 
Tumbler Holders 
Towel Bare

imm
T$g2>

40c. to 11.76 each 
76c. to 2.60 each 
40c. to 2.60 each 
60c. to 2.50 each

Match Safes, Tooth Bruch Holder», Bath Tub Seat, and Bath Sprays, etc., etc....All marked In plain 
figures, and equally attractive prices.

EMERSON & FISHER. LTD., aa germain street

Wn.THORNE8jCO.LTD.
MARKET SQlMEaKING ST.
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